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, DIANNE STAWNGS
.~tiJlings@ruitbsonnus,Com Glencoe, served as State Repre

sentative since 1995. Cook's ap-.
pointment is effective immedistely
and he will serve until the next
general election. .

To honor Williams' selection,
the votes by both commissions
were unanimous despite other .
nominees being submitted. Edu
cator and Democrat CarolynDawn
Provencher was nominated by her
party in both counties and the
name of furmer District 51 state
representative Mario. ,Torrell .also .
was submitted in Otero County.

RUidoso attorney Zachary Cook was
Dub Williams' choice to succeed Williams
as astale representative

• Succeeds Dub Williams
following Williams' departure

honor and respect as W.C. Dub
Williams did for nearly 15 years."

Cook joined the H. John
Underwood Ltd. law !irmin
Ruidoso in 2004. He is a graduate
of the University of New Mexico

"R'uidoso attorney Zachary J. School of Law and holds a
Cook was appointed Friday Bachelors degree from University
y' Gov. Bill Richardson to of New Mexico. Cookalso earned a

serve as State Representative in Masters degree in International
House District 56. Management and serves as

Cook replaces W.C. "Dub" Capitan village attorney. He and
Williams, who announced his his wife Angi.e Schneider-Cook,
retirement earlier this week. also an attorney, live in Ruidoso.

"Zachary Cookis a fine attorney Cook, a Republican, was the
, and well respected in the comrnu- nominee sent to. the governor by

nity," the governor said. "I am con- Lincoln County and Otero County was Williams' choice'asa sucees-
.. 1ident"hewilhlerve-the people-ilf'~eommissioll~J&.-'l'he-distriet-eoveF&',so", u_~_.__ .. _u ,

Lincoln and Otero Counties with portions Mllqtli counties. Cookalso Williams, a Republican from
. .- /
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A group calling itself the
Juarez Citizens Command
is threatening to strike
back against lawlessness
that has gripped the city for
more than a year by killing
one criminal a day until
order is restored.

The announcement by
the shadowy organization
is the first mown act of
organized vigilantism in
Juarez.

The city'a police and the
Mexican army have been
unable to. stop a plague of
killings, extortion, cm:jack'
inga and other crime. Last
year, more Qlan 1,600 peo
pie were sl~uarez.

"Better the death of' a
bad person, than that bad
person contiJftIe contami
nating our region," the
group, named Comando
Ciudadano por JuArez, or
CCJ in Spanish. stated in a
news release spread last
Thursday on the Internet

Wastewater authority
taken off the table
Cuuncils vow to strengthenJointUse Board

DIANNE STALliNGS drop his pursuit of legisla
dstal/ings@",itbsonrws"om _ tion to allow a wastewater

authority to be created.
'Reacting to audit criti- In a frank diacussion of

cism over the 'past few issues, concerns and per
years, councilors from ceptions, Tom Martin,
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Ruidoso Downs city attor
Downs have inched toward ney, laid out his board's
the formation of an position.

, us entity to run "What concerns us on
, .>'JelIiP.~..w~ . this side of the table is

,~, ,~, ", ,ef'"-: "', ",.)vhen we lOOk, at proposals,
, - ',Itiit.' ~J.ir.,' a speciai,• '. ,. .i.;l"t;~\:.=,'~~ to take
~Jb 'Of.iQhe"~~\.. ~,' the dif-'.' I ' c,·· ' t. " . ,. '.Al.·'~poJlIIhIti9P.t

- 0 ep. {, " :', ': ~'&. ;~~nmniC3of'
A.uthorilfwit'.ll ra ' , " l::,.. tizljDS" who do not :

~ and taDiig power;:'Wu'l!is'- .ha1/6 the general-.level of
" ~~, TheY ~d':~~'.iiOO?me ,(aa thoae in
',:,_,l.IISte,¢to~,en,:' Rwdo,sQ.). We have.to con
.•,~,~,~,~_ sider the Unpa4't:vfjmr deci-
'., VY:1,~'goV*8Yt,be.-.pla~ .ai_/, ~.;said. "We
-'.~!\wc),W~ .,:lunte ~ dQ. sOinetbing to

. , f'Ilicl.to--;mil\lify, the' ~'(lr;ietjhl\JUB to

,~~,'·~:'.~~·~~:::~it·"'M"'" .c , .~.. ,

• - .c, Wi.,.... .,slOBs J!iitJ:lout, funneling
.r -li~t~g.r;~l1 action" ef~ b8flk to each

. : ,".,.i~.. ."t4. attm'Ile."~,', ,.~I,"· wbjch causes
".T~~ood,~. ·;~de!llYa. '

I.~t~~,j ~,'," See JUB, page SA

r- $ Y; , .~ :;;; .

!;/J' .;' .: 'braces .for vigilantes
:~ ...

. ' DANIEL BOR~A The legitimacy of the
.EIPaso !!..m".. previously unknown orga

nization remains in ques
tion. In recent years, rival
Mexican drug traffickers,
activists and others have
used the Internet to spread
information, propaganda
and threats.

The CCJ stated that it is
not linked to any political
party and that it is paid for
by business owners fed up
with crime. The group said
it would issue a manifesto
in the coming days urging
people !Ai join its "post-revo
lutionBry Illovement" and
would set up a system to
receive information about
criminals.

"Our mission is to. finish
each 24 hours with the life
of a criminal," the CCJ
stated. "The hour.has come
to. stop this disorder in
Juarez."

Jw\rez city government
spokesman Jaime Torres
said aut;horities were
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ence for them as well:
"They often tell us they
come away with far more
-than they give," Weinberg
said. .

At nochargeto families,'
MDNs summer camp pro"
gram serves more than'
4,000 .campers nationwide,
with more than 5,000 vol-'
unteers malting it possible:'
. In 2008, MDA held 90'

camp sessions at 75 loca-:
tions in 43 states and,
Puerto Rico. There were
400medical staff members;
295 of whom were volun
teers.

It costs the Association'
$800 to send one child to
camp.

To obtain a volunteer'
application or learn about'
other ways to support'
MDNs summer camp pro"'
gram, call your local MDk
office at 800-572-1717'.'
More information about'
summer camp volunteers
can be found at www.:'
mda.org/clinics/camp.

MDA is a voluntary
health agency working to'
defeat muscular dystrophy
and related diseases
through worldwide re
search, .comprehensive sen
vices, advocacy, and far
reaching professional and
public health education,
TheAssociation's programs
are funded almost entirely
by 'individual private con
tributors.

B~nks are not buildings. They are people. People
like GaylonHerrera. From8:00 to 5:00 each day

we take care of Ruidoso's bankingneeds.

After5:00, weare Ruido$o.

FlrIIt tMtloIUIIIIM • TheHometoWll Crowd.

"
-.: .
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There is scary news about the economy right now. And make no
mistake about it, times are tough. But here is some other news
you need to know: The American Dream, ownership of your very
own home. is real. It's there. It's waiting for you. Yo~r hometown
crowd at FirstNational Bank has money to lend and our'mortgage
specialist Gaylon Herrera will walk you through the loan process '
maze. It's what we do. Start the ball rolling today with a call or visit

to First National Bank.

,Who is

SusanPllillipS;I

y

Jim Siclird of Treemasters cuts down atree allhe Nest free of charge. The cutting is part of the construction 01 the new courtyard walls at the,
women's shelter in Ruidoso Downs. '

Ofiicials with The Mus·
cular Dystrophy Associa
tion are searching for vol-

LCMC. Tom will discuss unteer counselors to assist in New Meltico, but in sur
governance of health care. and befriend youngsters rounding states the list
Whatare the options? with muscular dystrophy includes Camp for All in

Noreservan"l1lrare neC'·' - and-related-diseases--at- - Burton;- -'I'-exasi--Gr~ne

essary, butthe boardwould week-long MilA summer Family Camp in San
appreciate it if you would' campaacrossthe country. Antonio; Camp Shadow
call Dolores Stevens at 653- Applicants must be at Pines in Heber; Ariz.; and
4379 so we can give K· least 16 years old and able Central Christian Camp in
Bob's an idea ofhow many to lift and carefor a young Guthrie,Okla.
forthe first meeting there. person between the ages of "MDA summer camp is

6 and 17. Each'volunteer an incredibly valuable
counselor becomes a com- experience for the young
panionto a camperwith a peopleweserve,"saidMDA
muscle. disease and helps President and CEOGerald
withdailyactivities suchas C. Weinberg. "It's a week
eating, bathing and dress- during which they build
ing, confidence and indepen-

Counselors also assist , dence, and participate in a
campers with recreational full range of activities that
activities such as. arts and often aren't accessible to
crafts', swimming and "fhem,"
horsebaekriding. Volunteer counselors

No summer camps are say the experience is a spe
listedonthe MDA Website cial, life-changing experi-

MDA volunteers

54/33 .
Partly cloudy, Highs Inthe mid50s
and lowsInthelow3OS.

Sunrise Sun.et
7:03 AM 5:25 PM

Moon Phases .

Wed 11211'·,'~ Mode.rate
Thu 1/22 Ii Moderate

Fri 1fl3!' Modsrate
'-1llo IN _is rnouuiod"'. 0-11

=~~=~'"=-_ ..~:.~n

UV Index

Last
Jan 18

First Full
Feb2 Feb9
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llll 32 _
74 37 _
10 40 pt_
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71 39 rain
7438_

. '13 40 sunny
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The Federated Repub
lican W'men of Lincoln
County meet at noon,
Monday, at K-Bob's on
Highway 0 in Ruidoso.

Speak r will beDr.Tom
Lindsey, chief surgeon at

GOPw men

i

1
64/42 .

Mostly clou y.Highs inthe mid60s
and lows in fa low408.

Sunrise Junset
7:04AM 5,4PM

mmunityblood
, .be held today

.m. at the,Cree
ountry Club. T'
be given to all,

donors. all 1-888·676
5433 for!fore information.

Discus ion of a new
cemetery site is the main
item of b . ess during a
regular eeting of the
Village 0 RuidosoCeme-
tery Bo today.

The eeting begins at
11:30 am •in the Village of
'Ruidoso Aairiinistiiitive
Center, a 3 Cree Meadows
Di; .

63/42
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Plenty ofsun. HJghs in the low 60s
and lows inthe low 405., \,;:

Svnrise Sunset
1:04 AM 5:23 PM .

New Mexico At A Gla

Today's Weather

GAAHTOfaHORA1S)R

ess 7:05 9".45

HOTELFOROOGS • RATED PG

oUO' 1.:55 8:25

MAR1.EY & Me RAttO PO

4:AO 7:25

BRIlEWARS • RATED PG...

The regular meeting of
the Ruidoso Parks &
Recreation Commission is
set for 5:30 p.m. today at
the Village of Ruidoso

257_
267-2038

JIll
lKEAfREl

Parks&Rec

PAGIl ZA. • RUUlOSO NEWs

.,
Emergency systems , 'AdmiDistr tiwCenter, 313

Cree Mows Dr.
Ite on the agenda

include ' resignation' of
.the ch . and election
ofa nswe air, ths appoint
ment of . Giles, project
updates; ingfield Park
report, Sierra Blanca
Walking ail signs and
the fall eason field use
schedule.

BREAK UP WITH l:.~

BAD HABITC' ~NATIONAL..) BODY CHAit' ,,(,t
Join FREE ill d!scClvcryhcalth corn

An informal meeting mi
village IlDlSl'llSJlCYllYStems
is Setfujo'6)l.in. todayat the
RUidoso Convention Cen
ter,,·&piesentativss from
the police, fire and emer
gencymanagement depart
ments will be on hand to.
update, answer questions
and take information.

The session will give
owners of cell' phones a
chance to sign up for the
notification list when the
Reverse 911system is used
foiautomatic dialing with
emergency alerts.
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Honey Bunny""

rm lookingforward
to when you'll come

. 't me atTain! Youins: b I

are the light ofmy life.

, Grandma Meredith

11I'!'l II 11'1 I Rl hl\(,

Bill~

Thankyouforp . .,
I/o Utting upwithme.
. .veyoumore today than

the day we met!

2x3 Sample
(Actual ,ize)

Ads cost:
2x3: 526 ea.
3V'A. -·.~·'S · ;: 'ea

/\M' ~". A.;t~:~ , .

VALENTINE'S DRAWING

, ~.".

Deadline
forphotos:

Wednesday, Feb. I 1,"
Publishes

Friday. Feb. 13'"

Witheach (j}::kntine fM;;age or entry form, you

could win VALENTINE'S DAY PRIZES

'NO purchase necessary 10 enter. Entry forms
available at the autdoso News. Winner will be drawn 2/13/08 and nolifiedby

2/14/08.

Call
James@
257-4001

·Bring photos 10 the
RUidoso News,
104 ParkAve.

Ruidoso or e-mail 10
jgoodwin@rui·
dosonews.com

Name _

Phone _

Underl8? ayes QNo •
'En", III thlllIdiIosD N-. /041lJ..Aw.. RWJoso. NM88345

Address.....;....__-'-...... ~ _

lage Solid WaS~Ughout the village Staff is finalizing recom
Department showed that '. 7,446 accounts, of mendations for a revised
3,397 dumpsters are locat- whic 76 are commercial. fee structure.

Pavement Is washed out at Paradise Canyon and Starlile during the 2008 flood.

0,

LOCAL NEWS

(

e.
~-

Having Surgery?
We specialize in orthopedic physical therapy.

"Get Stronger; Feel Better"

_~J.. THERRPY

JI
)j~R550CIRWE: 141 MnClI.roTr.

• Ruld..., 11M 88345

, c\ 515·251·5820

11M .... "...... P.O' b 11& llIdaIo.lUL um
T.1qliooo U7Sll$1-4001 •F.. U7S) If/.7OSJ

1'EuYJ. 'fnm1o PlJ8USI1EIl. Ext 4118
dluvmtI@~<OOI

MAllY ItAal'll EDlroaJ Ext ol107

••'.•••••••••••••••
: mI¥inc@~<OOi:u._ /IIloo (lJIS~..~1lIl)• ..-.... -.. .......... Pol
~"'IIll_-""_""""IIll_"'. _
· loot iIII tll..... llI,_II1lI:.1Ilo...· ..,.... lit _.
;liIo...r~"" "..OIIII oliIk""__......=::..
~._Ill oioIlt __._.. -"'-"
~_.."".,-~..-- .

.! '-11 I'¥;;::,'r..=-----
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" If a major redesign of
the intersection of Hull
Roadand Paradise Canyon
is not undertaken, flooding
Will recur and repeilt..edly
t,earout eulverl§jmd pave'
ment, Ruidoso officials
agree,
, The intersection, which
involves. the Cedar Creek
mbutery into the Ruidoso
River, was the eite of a
~wning in 1988, when
, owner of a chicken
f;l,Ike-out business washed
off the road in his vehicle
and was swept into a deep
drainage,
· Last July; the pavement

at the Paradise intersection
with Starlite Road was
destroyed, a water wheelat
the. drainage. was. .sub-.
merged and culverts along
the tributery down Para
dise were ripped out and
washedaway.

Village Manager Dan O.
Higgins said a feasibility
review was conducted last
week with state Depart
ment of Transportation
officials about funding that
probably would be avail
able in two years,
· "This is only at the 'is it

feasible' status, not a firm
request for funding and
approval," he said Tuesday.
"The thought is that to
improve drainage for
Paradise, we would install
leftover 6-feet-by-6 feet box
culverts and possibly 10
f~et-by-8 feet culverts from
the temporary bridge
repairs to dramatically
improve drainage at the
ParadiselHull/Starlite
area."
·'me new culverts would

replace e~sting 24-inch

•

Officials: Major redesign needed to prevent future tlo9ding
• Intersection at Hull
Road anti Paradise
.Canyon subiecrofa
feasibility review

'DIANNE S1lI1UNGS
, -' ~

dsta/Unp@ruidosoMws.com. ."-

Ik··¥35
,
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foryears? Are there anyother
leaded tanks currently being
used? Arethere anyother lead
ed tanks being planned tobe-put
backintouse? Whatwill be the
costto the taxpayers? Andfinal
ly,whose teenagers will beon
topofthe tankpartyingtonight?

These'and otherquestions
needtobe answered byvillage
officials. Mr. Camp canbe
reached at 257-5544. Mr. Daniel
Bryant, the village attorney, can
be reached at 258-2202.

Lea andAnnAdkins
Austin

Glamour politics
To.the editor.

THE POIJTlCAL CIRCUS clowns
are opening their arms in accep
tancein New York, in Illinois, in
New Mexico and evenin
Washington, D.C.

Watch closely as theyand
otherstates joinin the action as
th~,continue to exceed their
bu~ets and.continue big-time
spending while reaching for
Obama's helping hand.

In the meantime, the
Hollywood Haloshinesbrightly
overWashington, D.C., signify
ing the total surrenderofthe
principles offreedom and liberty
along with the death throes of
this freedom-loving country,
Socialism has arrivedin full
glory at our nation's capital. Is it
too late to recover from this
spearwound at ~he very heart of
this wonderful country as inati
tuted bythe glamour crowd?,

I pray not.God helpus.
T.E. Fry

LasCruces

, .

uniquely American phenomenon
manifesQng duringsuch a fes
tiveeventas the Inaugurationof
a newpresident ofthe United
States;a rigidly ceremonial
eventthat allows nodeviation
from established protocol?

Or are we simply experienc
inga common aspectofpolitics
where, in the pursnit ofpower,
any means is permissible? 'Any
attack,nomatter howpersonal,
vile or questionable ofvalidity is
fair.

And in theend, whenlosers
and winners havebeenestab
lished, all is forgotten, there are
no hard feelings, and the issues,
no matter how stridently fought
over in the campaign, nolonger
matter.

And, ofcourse, an the cam
paign promises that helped the
winner to victory largely evade
realization. -
. I don'tknow. Something

doesn't add up.Don'tyoujust
sometimes getthe feeling of
havingbeenhad?It almost
seems likeevery fouryears we

- are treated to a pageant full of
tradition, flag-waving and pomp
that is designed to helpus forget
what an unsavory gamepolitics

, ~. . . . ' ,

mto the fray...
, , .J..~ .' .

'Washington, D.C.'s, phony pageant. -_.
really is.

PINION

To the editor:
AM I TIlE ONLY ONEwho

noticed something oddabout the
get-togethers ofall the living
U.S. presidents and their wives,
prior to and during inauguration
day? .

Both times that I observed
those reunions theywere a pic
ture ofperfect harmony: happy
smilea oneveryone's faces.
embraces and mutual pattingof
shoulder's and backs withouta
hint of either phoniness or hid-
den rancor. . _'.'

And'yet;imtil as recently'as
the daybefore last November's
election, the Democratic presi
dents,past and present, had
nothing good to sayaboutthe
onewho is retiringtoday.

In fact, in the case ofCarter
and Clinton, theytraveledthe
world - .in some cases the coun
tries ofour sworn enemies - to
vilifY Geol-ge Bushand the poli- ,
cies ofhisadministration. Has
all this venom and hatred sud
denly evaporated likemagic?
Has Bush,as a gesturein keep
ingwithpresidential tradition,
pardoned his former adver
saries?

Or are wewitnessing a

,,·',,'\';,'1.

.-1 ,r¢"··~, ,'" ."

0>
:rr'/-:~r~;,-~'

Best party spotaround still standing
Tothe editor: he requested and after meeting,

IT'sTIlE DEBT PARrYspot in withhim later,he called.us and
Ruidoso. Heck, it mayha the left us a message on our phone ,
bestspot In Lincoln County. It is machine which westill have. He
secluded yet right in the middle stated that the village wasgoing
ofRuidoso. to move the tank (and also

How doweknow this? anothertank) because it was
Because my wife and I own inoperable and could'not be
property adjacent to the 34-foot operable withoutm!\ior recon-
high, abandoned water tankon struction. Withthis information,
Tank Road. We've foundliquor we decided to purchase the lot
bottles, beercans,clothes, shoes, from Mr. Bolin for$45,000 plus
a condom, burnt firewood, and closing costs.
otherdebris aroundthe tank The tank has still not been
and onour lot. Did I mention removed. SUbsequently, Jim
theyulgargraffiti? Hufstedler, a local appraiser,

Foryearsand years, there said to \!S thet it would be a mis-
have beennorestrictive (solu· take tobuildour home on the lot
tiona) to keep jlartygoers away onTanlt Road because ofthe
fro)Jl this tank.Rocks are com- tank.WehavepaidShaw
J1Ionly,placed againstthe tank - Engineering fora surveyand
highenough to reach the ladder house plansthat we areunable
that leadsto the top. Let the to use. Wehavehad a Realtor
partybeginl by tosell the propert;y forabout

About three years ago, my a yearbut hasbeen unable to do
wife and Iwereinterestedin sobecause ofthe tank. Weare
pun:haslng a'lot tobuilda home stuck with a beautiful lotwith
on. Dan Bolin. a local Realtor this

our
risky. \jla.dedtank next to ._

and thelIWner ofthelotat the ~.
time.informed lIS that he was Now. after nearlythree years,
told thalthe tankwas&oinI to thevillage informs lIS that they
be r\lUlOVed. It was anemployee IJIl &oinI to_ the tank £of
ofa RuidoIo C!lIJlpl1\Y thatbad fielbwa,* or partofa .ewaae
been contae«\d by thevillage ptqect. Randall Camp,. public
Ulat told hlm\thla. wuU cliredorIbrthe·~ .:
-WedidQUl'due~W. _tbataMdinadepol&l1On

contlM:ted KiD NoeIe1. then- Ulat it waa OK toUIa the'tank
. dlndorofthtRuidaloWl.. -bfnlhwallrewo tboll&b it
andW"_~ con~lMcLMQbe.illlOK..
W••wlU\_....,8IlIdhe bu'wbl.....cIriDk,......
kIIclW...JWJi't ......., hD It~_\II¥_.
~\llIt_ W.icl ._~IllIl.Iol~

- ,
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CALL Us: MAR1Y RACINE, EDITOR • 257-40&1 • LB'ITERS@~UiDOSONEWS.COM

daIhastwoformer treasur
in jail.Currently, former
etaryofState Rebecca

gil-Giron is being investigated
ith regardto the fate of$3
. .on that wassupposed to be
edto educate voters. Anew
viilawsuitalleges "pay-to

play" activity at the
Educational Retire

ment Board. A new
audit ofthe Region III
HousingAuthority
adds to the list of
inappropriate fun
there.Thetrademark

infringement snit
against the Rail Runner

prcvides low comedy.
In New

Mexico, the secre
tary ofstate and
the state treasur

e are among executive branch
o cials elected separately from

e governor. Othersinclude the
s te auditor, the attorneygen
e the commissioner of
p lie landsand members of

e public regulationcommis-
s on. They are all independent

efdoms. Withthe wrong people
. volved, and money sloshing

d, all sortsofthings can
wrong. Sometimes things can
wrong evenbefore the wrong

Ie fill the office, as was the
e last yearwith thejokePRC
didacy ofJeromeBlock, Jr.

"Governing New Mexico" is
e latest version ofthe book

I,ng usedas the textfor New
exico politicllclasses around
e state,My edition, published
the University ofNew

exioo Pressin 2006, starts by
viewing theridieuloushistory
the New Mexioo constitution,

mchhas undergone what is
ed"a slow ~ut steady remed

with around150 amend
ents in lessthan a centuryof

80wevet'. the lOIlg ballot
.;wlllils in place. The loog bal·

createllthese fiefdolu and .
0Ill inviteec:onuption. It

uld &II away. Thia year
kathe 40th anniverwyof
1969ConslitutiOllal ConYeD
1ba\..theriIcwall~ ••
rbiIloi·A1989 New Mexk:o
!I'own HaU prIlIlIlIlId .IIllYl
.tut,ioaal Con\'tlltioD.

, ~llO","_.it'a
, ..tii1r.8 b auIcNI die-

ctIIIIi·llGof OIaIlitution-
0....
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Time for an ther state
Constitutional Convention

No Watergate-sounding
. namehas appeared for

the investigation ofGov.
BillRichardson andseveral
associates overwhetherpolitical
donations from CDR Financial
Products ofBeverly Hills, Calif.,
had anythingtodowith CDR
gettingwotkrelatingto
financing state trans
portation projects. The
lackofa pithyname
is unfortunate.

References to the
situationbecome
more difficult.

Asa public service,
here are a few sugges
tions, offered in the spirit
ofspicing up the
dialogue: Billgate?
Bondgate?
CDRgate?
GRIPgate?

Whether theseare appropri
ate names, the structureofthe
situation resembles the most
famous New Mexico "gate" of
all: Lobogate, the 1979 scandal
ill the University ofNew
Mexico's basketball program.

Quite byaccident, I
explained Lobogate before it
happened. It wasin a story fur
the now-defunct New MexU:o
Business Journal. Thestory
stepped through reported bas
ketball budgete at UNM and
New Mexico State.

Lobo basketball wasa small
operation withjust a few people.
It wasvery prolitabIe; UNM
returnedmore than halfits
gross, $471,148, to general rev
enue forthe 1977·78 year. The
people involved were living a
nice life. Asa start, UNM coach
Nonn Ellenberger's free car was
a whiteCadiIll\c Seville.

In suchsituations - BIIla1l,
lucrative, profitable'and a nice
life- the temptation, indeed,
theincentive to fudge the roles
can belnne-overwhelming if
aome oftheprincipals are, uh,
ethically challenged.

leaw thelllU1le thin8 during
a brieftel1iuut lID indepen
dentlyowned radio ."lion. The
partoOWIlIlf lIiInIPl'was.bla OIl

Writiar chIcb tosupport biB
oWu~tioai. 'I'bIn .....

.~.... 'IpMi''isina in
~ aIotblbat I.Iund AJl:».'*'PI-"- llarq.
\1NIl.~.""cr..w.
' P17\\IIIIl" -~

I

Barack barna,
44th president

I .

On the day Barack Oba- iW year, all the heated cam
ma was sworn in as the p'gn rhetoric of 2008 reads
nation's 44th president, .' e stale fpotn!J,tes to history.

The DQw Jones Industrial president, Obama will be
Average lost 332 points. t~gged toward the political

We're not drawing a paral- nter, and it is up to Repub-
lei, merely a symbolic coinei- Ii to rediscover and speak

-'- .• ,·-tlenee-tbat-highlights-just-one. their core.valuea-sfiacal, _
ofthe new president's longlist p arily - and to Democra-
of challenges. ti leaders in Congress to drop

Whether you voted for the eir petty power plays and
Democratic senator from Illi- t the man some slack.
nois or not, he is now your Amidst all our troubles, we
president. He deserves your lebrate the significance of
support and prayers, if you ama's ascendancy, express
have them, and he deserves! b lief in the American spirit
the benefit of the doubt until' '. d find hope for bi-partisan,
his policies begin to play out ; mmon-sense approaches to
on national and global stages. '0 challenges,

We hope he sucCeeds, for, We also suggest patience.
America'ssecurity, for itsrnor- ong the way, there will be

I al anTddaeconoffilh'c stan
1d

dinli·ghg· f P entyd oftime to hobld
l

our 44th
o y, in t e co .' to a p si entaccoimte e.

I .

I
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-Sunday, January 25th ePM

'and Annual
',1 Wine Dinner
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; ~ 5 CQurse Dinner Experience
t~ ,Paired with Excepllonal
,~ Wines from ICON 'Estates. '
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intelli entnutrients.com

and PIZZA

INTEWGENT NUTRIENTS
CERTIFIED ORGANIC
HEALTH AND BEAUTY

now available at

. ~tta'<t
$bOf1I'fk%)}

,257-2381

Variety of

LUNCH SPECIALS
Slurlirlg Ul $495

Served Dally lUesday . Friday
from 11am·4pm

Michelena's
Italian Restaurant

Costlal Family Dining
opmforLunch& Dinner

2703 sucnerth Dr, • Ruidoso, NM

PAPA TOM'S CUSTOM
MOLDINGS

LLC4lO3636

Attention: Contractors & Home Owners.
Papa Tom can cut over 500 trim patterns & any custom

design, from tongue & &,:00_0, log cabin sidirlgs, casting,
base molding to very deep, wide "character" molding

Call Papa Tom's
(575) 354·7506' or (575) 808·0249

.'

Daniel Borunda may be
reaahed at dborunda®elpa·
sotimes.com.

investigation," said state
police spokesman Arturo
Sandoval,

Theviolence in Juarez is
part of a nationwide spike
in drug-related violence
and'other crime that even
has some in Mexico, which
has beenstaunchly against
capital punishment, debat
ing the implementation of
the death penalty.

ifRuidoso Downs didn'tfol
low suit, because of the
imbalance the situation
would create for the busi
ness communities in the

-tWo-towns. --_. '
To cover bonds already

issued for a portion of the
wastowater plant project,
Ruidoso Downs increased
propertytaxes arid Ruidoso

.imposed a hefty $32 a
month residential ,utility
fee. Cory explained that
two thirds of the village's
utilitycustomers are noton
sewerservice anda user fee
ensured that seasonal visi
tors shared in the cost of
meetingthe peakdemand.
-,A required reduction in

.nitrogen .and phosphorous
contaminants in the plant's
discharge into the Ruidoso
River, and connected law
suit settlement, ties the
JUB to a massive rehabili
tation of the plant.

Near the endofthe joint
meeting, Ruidoso CounCilor
DonWilliams said without
moving ahead on creating
an authority, the session
was all talk and no real
progress. His motion to
direct Underwood to stick
withefforts to pass the con
nected legis1ation failed to
muster a second. /

Ruidoso Down6 Coun
cilorGaryWilliams said he
feels Ruidoso officials often
take a BigBrotherattitude
toward his city and dis
count issues raised by his
council or representatives,

LOCAL NEWS

stead oforganized crime.
Murders last week sug

gest that some alleged
extortionists were marked

for death by La Linea, as
the Juarez cartel. is also
known, for using the drug
organization's name while
preying on victims. ,

On Jan. 5, the bolly of
Jose Ivan Vasquez Lepez,
43, was found in a trash
drumwith his head cut off.
On Jan. 7, the body of

.Ricardo Arturo Alvarado
, Contreras, 45, was found in
a vacantlot withhisharids
choppeliQff.

ChihUahua state police
confirmed that in both
cases, notes claiming the
men were extortionists
killed byLaLinea were left
at the seene, "It is under

" .

"The hourhas come to stop this
disorder in judrez, "says the
vigilante group, ca.

"Why onlyone .: 1"
• The violence has contin

ued into the newyear with
more than 40 homicides in

village may not be readyto as increased overhead.
entirely eliminate,the con- costs.
cept bfan Authority, eoun- Holman. said he always
cilors would prefer sal- preferred Mescalero as a
vaging the JUB. partner, who could bring
---Ruidoso CowlcilorAngel- :federal-tlollars-to-the-table.

Shaw said she didn't think Representation on the JUB
an Authority would work would give the tribe more
and urged that councilors input on its own growth,
from both townscommuni- the same as the municipal
catedirectlytoensure their ities,he said.
thoughts are not filtered Cory said nodiscussions
through staff and attor- with the, tribe have
neys. occurred to date.

Before the discussion COuncilors also agreed
was over, councilors from to ensure they speak with
the neighboring ,towns onevoice on the treatment
agreed to write down their plant issue, Including a
issues and proposed solu- joint letter tobe seRt to leg
tions, and exchange the islators; congressmen and
lists before the boards meet president-elect Barack
again. A deadline of Feb. 1 Obama, aboutbeinginclud
was set to exchange the ed in tbe Omnibus Bill for
lists. public works projects.

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Underwood said he read
Tom Armstrong and Coun- the -definition of eligible
cilor Dan Holman said the projects and the plant fits
idea ofthe citybecoming a the description perfectly,
customer and Ruidoso tak- including providing local
ing over the entire opera- stimulus, infrastructure
tion also should be and jobs.
dropped, because they While Ruidoso Downs
would not agree to that councilors were noncom·'
change. mittal on the proposed leg-

Other questions ~ain islation that would allow
if an autonomous JUB" an increase in the environ
emerges on the involve- mental gross receipts tax
inent of Lincoln County on as a means of generating
a future board, the role of revenue to helppayoffpart,
the Mescalero Apache ofan estimated$40million
Tribe as partner or cus- '~ebt fur the newtreatment
tomer, how the existing plant, Ruidoso councilors
plant assets would be pur- toldUaderwoodto Continue
chased from the village, hisefforts on that bill.
how the existing bonds Cory said he wouldn't
would be handled, as well want to impose more GRT,

fOlD FlIlIUMIUIDDIO !EllS
JUB legal advisor H. John Underwood, righi, speaks to Ruidoso councilOrs MIChele Rebstock, Greg Cory, Angel Shaw and Don Williams
during Friday's joint meeting with Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs councils. Underwood was told not to pursue awaslewater authority,

,
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JUB

JuAREz

'Ow JUB consists of twp
representatives from each
ot'the two mWlicipalities
and' one Lincoln County
eommiseionsr, ,

An Authority with ~
power to tax,set rates and ,
control service eonnections
concerns .Ruidoso Downs
officials, Martin said. eon
trolofhook-upsamountsto '
control of the growth of a
community, he said.

"We want to be able to
control .our own destiny'
regarding growth," Martin
emphasized:

"We don't believe we're
in a position to do muchof
a rate increase because of
economics," he said. "Giv
ing the power to a third
party Authority to set rates
or levy a tax to pay a bond
issue, I'm not sure we can
iustify to our citizens or if
they could take that
impact" •

Martin also balked at a
proViBiOrilie saiaattomeyg
generally like that would
allow an Authority to place
a lien on property for
unpaid wastewater treat
ment bills without notice
and with nostatute of'limi
tations,

"That's an intolerable
situation from every
aspect," he said. Banks
would hesitate to loan and
title companies to insure a
title.

"The conclusiJn the
council and administration
came towaswe maybebet
fur offabandoning the idea
ofan authorityand looking
to modify the joint powers

. agreement," he said, "We
can addressprotections we
feel we need, There is no
question, we both realize
wehavetosit down andget
it fixed."

Martin sheepishly ad
mitted he initially favored
the concept ofa wastewater
authority, "but I've backed
off the authority idea."
Legis1ation would be writ
ten for statewide nee and
who knows whatprovisions
might be added before leg
islators are through, he
said.

Ruidoso Councilor Greg
Cory, acting chairman in
the absence of Mayor L.
Ray Nunley, saidwhile the

FROM PAGlIA

aware of the news release
and were taking it seri0i
ly.

"We know the worries of
citizens," Torres said. "We
are trying to fight crime
with Joint Operation
Chihuahua involving all
three levels ofgovernment.
Wetake all messages seri- the Juarez areasince Jan.
o~ly, but this is not the 1. Bank robberies, atl'to
~~:." path to 'confront thefts and restaurant

holdups also have become
~, 'Fear, . frustration and common.

an~er .over rising crime During the past year,
halle been boiling for more extortionists targeted busi
thap a year, causing some ness owners, teachers,
Juarenses 'to move to El medical professionals and
Pase toavoid becoming vic- "others as criJne surged
tims, The violence has eon- partly beCa'use ofa turf War
tinueddespite the presence between the Sinaloa and
of an estimated 2,000 sol- Juarezdrug cartels.
diers and federal police. Jutirez officials previ·,

Symbolic of the frustra- ously said that some extor
tion, a story an the threat tion cases, including the
bytheCCJ tokill oneerim- taJgetingofschoolteach~
inal a day, an La Pol- Christmaa bonuses, was
aka.com tabloid news Web believed to be the work or
site. asked in a 'headline neighborhood thugs m-
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COURT£SY .

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21, 2009

Parents of school-aged chil
dren attending public schools in
Ruidoso can view a weekly post
ing of school lunch menus on the
Internet at: www.ruidoso.k12.
nm.us.com. Menus for parents of
children attending Capitan
schools can also be viewed at
www.capitan.k12.nm.us.

Lunch menus

is now completed and striped in time
fur the .track season.,with landscape
workpending. .

Harris also commented the new
middle school will likelybecompleted
by the end ofFebrt1!U'Y.

The board approved a meiitorshlp .
program as presented by associate
superintendentPatty White. The pro
gram will provide professional devel
opment for first-year teachers in the
district "to ensure the retention of
these newteachers."

Above, the morning Buzzy Bees for December at .
Nob Hill Early Childhood Center: (I-r) Elena Sainz.
Sanida Maguire, Trinity Munoz, Ismeal Diego,
Andres Candelira, Uriah Kraft. Julio Romero, Jael
Gonzalez-Herhandez.

ll!ft. the afternoon Buzzy Bees for December (l-r)
Bianca Hernandez and Ishrneal Diego

HEAD START BUm BEES

call for the .creation of an outdoor
learning center, including lesson
plans, a tr~ system, monitoring of
the forest and creation of a wetland
usableas a classrcom, . ..

Because the wetland area is on
both sides of Warrior Drive, McCaw
stated rerouting of the water may be
necessary.

.Superintendent Bea Etta Harris
reported progress on various con
structionprojects in the district,stat
ing the trackat Ruidoso High School

r ,

OFF RIGHT!!' .
.. <;I

Don't let thes~ tough times keep you from taking 'care !
~

of Important Business. Be smart and-let us help you .
. .with all your legal needs,(

. .
o

~ Estate Planning & Business Consultations free of charge.

I'Esta..te Planning'& Trusts. ' AccountsReceivabte Collections
. Rear Estate law ' Family lawI Divorce .
, Contracts .'Medicaid Qualification

oGIBSON ~. LEONARQ DC \
Q:\~. AnDRNtYS AT LAW . J
'-'if 575.257.1010 .

~
• . 50s Mechem'
~ ,'~ Ruidoso. NM'88345

.. ~ lllfo@ruktosolaytcom... .
• I. o..~lAP~

-,...-'--

among approximately 255 students
that received degrees from Hardin
Simmons University recently. She
received a Doctor of Physical
Therapy degree during commence
ment exercises onDec. 13.

Baby signing
Parentsofyoung children, ages

.. 6 months through5yearsold, who

New' middle' school nearing completion
I <'...' '

Tonn FUQUA
tDdJ{@nJidosontwS.(om

As work on the new Ruidoso
Middle School continues, the Ruidoso
School Boardheardfrom Jack McCaw,
ofENMU·Ruidoso, who spoke ofafur
est restoration project goingon in con
junction with construction at last
week's boardmeeting.

McCaw discussed a tree-thinning
effort at the construction site on
WarriorDrive, and stated plans also

CALL Us: TODD FUQUA, EDUCATION EDITOR • 257-4001 • TODDF@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

C'"
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Sponsored byLincoln County twI Prevention

Teen Spotlite fea- ticipates in 4-H and is a
tures area teens Junior tarian. Ventura
that have made a also a nded this year's

difference in their com- Light e Fire Youth
munity. Cody Ventura is Summit The Summit
the next teen in the encoura es students to
Spotlite. Cody is the son give bac to the communi
ofJohn Paul Ventura and ty thro gh service pro
is currently in his junior jects. ne area where

'year at Carrizozo. High Ventural" helps is the
School. Ventura is in- Mobile ood Pantry. He
volved in a variety of assists hen the delivery
activities at his school is made to Carrizozo by
and in his community. unloa . g the truck, sort-

At Carrizozo High ing foo , and carrying
School, Ventura is active food to atron's vehicles.
in sports and has partici- It's am ingthat he still
pated in football, basket- finds . e to ride BMX,
ball and track. He has golfand nowboard.
been named to the AIl- Succe s is linked to the
District basketball and strong upport system
:trackteams. In-addition to which V ntura has in his
ylaying sports, Ventura life. He stshisfather,his .
·finds time to be active in uncle at, Chris and
:srodent government and Lellron James as influ
:has served as class repre- ences in his life. Ventura
~entative. Ventura is also is also usy planning for
:active in Future Farmers the rut e. His plans
-of America. It is obvious include ttending college
:Ventura is busy with at. Ne Mexico State
:&tracurricular activities Univers ty in Las Cruces
:at school, yet he still hits andpmiuing a Bachelor's
:thebooks and maintains a degree~in engineering.
'3.8gradepointaverage. Lincoln ountyis luckyto
: Ventura is involved in have V tura as part of
.the community. He par- the co unity.

: Members of the Ruidoso High
School graduating class of 1989
are encouraged to contact Tracy
(Brewer) Burge at traeye
shaye@yahoo.com or phone at
575-317-8078.

The schedule forthe reunion is
liS follows: Friday, June 12 
~eet ~ greet at Farley's.

" t

__BRIEFS I~---;--;:--;;;-----;;-;-:-;--_---:--:-;-~-;--:-~-:-;-:-:------:-----:--,---------:- _<;lass of1989 Saturday, June 13- Tour ofhigh
001, get together at park with

pi served, dinner/dancelaw-
(for alumni and spouses

dlorsigriificant other)
Sunday, June 14 - Golf at

C ee Meadows Country Club.

<"
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Governor, legislators wrangle over 'fiscal restraint'
Ii WEDNESDAY,jAN. 21, 2009,

, ,, ,

Walter Rubel can be:
reached at wrubel@lcsurl-;
news.com; 541·5441. : ;

per month

ing, "I know there aresome
legislators here who were
looking forward to my
departure and not i)livmg
to deal. with me this see
sion, I'm sony to disap
point. I'll try to make it up:
toyou somehow." ' '

95

sort of kicked that football,
in terms of how you're
going' to fund that, into
somebodyelse's field,

"Obviously, . if tJ1ey all
went through they waWd
require a tax increase - a
major one." ,I

Richardson made only
brief mention of his with
drawal from consideration
for cabinet secretary, say-

pat$

have not yet put a dollar
amount on all of the gover
nor's new proposals.

"We've got to develop
alternative sources of rev
enue in the. state of New
Mexico, so I'm not going to .
just flat say no to all of
these suggestions. It's an
ambitious agenda and it's
an expensive agenda.
There's a price tag that
goes with that, and 1guess
my only concern was he

Who is

Susan Phillips;t

WAU1!R RUBEL vl,e need to.dip into the
Las C,.", Sun-News rainy-day fund. "What I

. .. think it's important toree-
SANTA FE - Gov. Bill ognizehere is the rainy day

Richardson opened his that we're experiencing
State of the State Address now is actually going to be
on 'Iuesday by explaining a rainy few years."
the state's toughfinancial Richardson laid out a
situation and declaring this four-part "economic seeuri
to be the "year -of fiscal ~plan" that he said would:
restraint." He then went on • Create and. attract ~....",
to tlin I n ....1. and hi h ." 11 '" ~,I("~ou e a e.'6"'y g -paymg green co ar "./'A...
ambitious' agenda that jobs." :;'/~
included a slew of new tax • Builda clean-energy ';ii~tlt,: ,
incentives and spending workforce. :.;;~~. ' ;"'·'Dii~. a
programs. • Expand innovation, '~~:·~~t~";r,iplns;;'·. . . }~j

"He has a lot of threads and •·.•·for'l~U;ji~M~ ;':tili;?riiWfA)lf~W!~i$·~tlAtj{
in there on hope and need, : Provide help to work- :iij/~.(pr,;m"~':O£.:iRe."f.1f!il.ji&iil.·.:·,.~{if'·.'.;'ilWd"'\ku.t'~:(·6W'.:.;
but· is short on funding," ing families. .. . .'. ~:ti~"" n.:iii?hi!if'; .b810\V':'il6Jn'i'Wi,"· ·;'~li·.... ~~Vli!9... ,... ' "p,~. ,_ ; " ., p e ......
said Sen. John Arthur The firstpart ofhisplan "~;.-'~.:.'1.:,ii."..·".~l.~.;"Stiive.·. rab.'·.~tfur ;;;···'·';'etin'.,$;..:".
Smith, I)-Deming,' chair- would establish a research~m~t7'1trN~\iefujle~, / ·::~~lUiiedit\ii.
man of the Legislative 'applications center using <~~¥!i~ti~;~Si9~.~; -,~a1~~htln:'~f~ .

~:~e~: a lot ~;~~t~:t :a~~~an~;u~:rs~~~ JyWW'~+~. ' .Sht:::it~'<>"'.
there and a lot of new ideas mercia! sector, increase thelJ'''Jffij:~ v • •. '. ...' .'. . l~P~, ". ," ..::,.. , k ,!llit(- ate ¥ he wasweanng
that he suggested, but.'how RenewableEnergy Produc- tiediYid!l'~OinewhBre, ~tit·. Ute ··QlJj.cia!dre8~· .of
arewe goingto pay for it?" tion Tax Credit, expand the that'sover'now,~ Jan· ScQtlllnd:. .

Sen.Vernon Asbill, R- Advanced Energy Tax niI).g8,i1ald: ~ am a nem: ~""<!Irh(\. 'ScQt.s are world
Carlsbad,he didn't see how Credit and extend taxcredo Ocnit~d fmjust here'to rm!A~'~r being fro·
the governor's proposals fit its for small businesses. ': rep~.nt this bodl'~:' . mU;'l·~,.'",said. "In our
with. ..... them fiscaL.As f the .second u ..·....I'd botbtlie·Deri1. Y c-, •---U~- , e. of, _ _. ....part 0.' ,~ ~ ~~ ~_ tJJrre"!T~OPUCseestQo,
restraint. plank,Richardson said he ocr8tS,:lIIid Republicluls ·t'r:pgtll;,'!llfuUid be,' the '

"Thegovernor continues would issue an executive ·.ff:4J~0~w~·.as'.'..·tolea..!..~.~~.•. 2sureiJ!.:~.' \Vaf;'ehword' of our ses-
to be a little ambitious in order creating a "Green Wll IIJ irion.;,,' .
this time of fiscal reo Jobs Cabinet" to develop ',' "
straint," Asbill said. "He and train a clean-energy keep building a vibrant,
mentioned a couple of workforce. optimisticNew Mexi<;o that
issues that were to expand Richardson's innovation looksover the horizon with
onsomeagencies and some proposals include produc- hope and anticipation." .
'new initiatives, and it's tion of a "green grid" to Sen. Steve Neville, R
going to be very difficult to transmit solar and wind Farmington, said while
support those, no matter power. He also proposed a there were some good sug
how much they're needed, new law to create carbon gestions in Richardson's
because of the fiscal trading in the region, speech, there was a lot of
restraints we're goingto be whichhe said would.reduce concern in Farmington
in," greenhouse gasses. And he about the domestic part--

The legislative session suggested extending the nership proposal.
opens with the state deal- hybrid vehicletax credit. Smith said members of
ing with a $450 million The final part of the Finance Committee
budget shortfall in the cur- Richardson's plan includes
rent fiscal year, and facing expanding the school
the prospectof reduced rev- breakfast program, con
emie in the upcomingyears struction of a new food
due to declining income bank and doubling the
from oil and gas royalties, Child Day Care tax credit.
Richardson proposed clos- He proposed health insur
ing the budget gap through ance reforms- that would
a combination of cuts to mandate that insurance
previously approved capital companies spend at least
outlay projects, targeted $8.50 directly on care for
budget cuts in state agen- every $10 they bring in.
cies and dipping into the On other topics, the gov
state's reserve fund, which emor called for domeatic
he described as the "rainy- partnership protections for
day fund," and said has gay and lesbian couples;
been at 10 percent or high- new laws to~ck down on
er throughout his term.. gangs, drunke . and drug.

"The engine of this eco- ged driving d domestic
nomic plan is a strong, violence; s e-day voter
responsible and 'balanced registration; and ethics
budget that targets cuts reform that would include
where.we can manage it, a' new ethics commission,
maintains services where campaign finance limits
we need it and makes and lobbyingrestrictions.
strategic investments to "Someareofferinga pes
create more jobs," the gov- simistic viewofour future,"
ernor said.' Richardson said. "But pes.

House Minority Leader simism never built a 1'01ld,
Tom Taylor, R·Farming- never taught a student and
ton, said state reserves never inununized a child. It
were not as great as never protected our streets,
Richardson suggests be- never created ajob and pes
cause he includes separate simism will not solve this
pools of money such as the crisis.
tobacco settlement fund. "Our task this session is

"It certainly is raining," not just to cut spending,
Taylor said, in response to pass two budgets and go
Richardson's comment that home. Our task must be to

'. Ff"'t! installati,on!
.. .

Or. enjoy special pricing lor Digital Cable lV. High Speed Internet or
Home I'hOnQ Service with UnHm1led US Long DiStance, sold separately.

startlngllS.lowas$2S,95Imonth. no contract requillld.

,
, ~ .

:m'W1lME
UNUMm

. .

Otder Todavl Offer.ends soonl

••

"

t]0S'll. dlHSn£ Foronly '15 more a month, add Digital
Service plus upto 18channels Of Showtime &The Movie Channel
and mcrease your Internet speed to 10Mbl

Ci gtt~t Full Basic Cable with.the best progra'!1ming .

• pM ~.,\j S 7.5 Mb High Speed Internet service

Ii .£,y ?1t:,l Home Phone Sentlce with Unlimited U.S. Long Distance

•

r ,
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finer compost for use on
turf grass,golfcourses, ball
parks or forgardens,"

The mulch give-back
program will con,tioue until
furthernotice, Pattonsaid.

'"!'he (White Mountain)
soccer complex (off Hull
Road) has mulch on hand,
and until the endofMarch,
it will be available at
School House Park near
the new fire station (at
Sudderth Drive and Para
dise Canyon). It's all free,'
he said.

People can pick up
mulch at the Sierra yard'
east of Ruidoso Downs on
U.s. 70. ..

"OJ wewill load you up
for a norninal loading
charge~r even deliver larg
ar quantities fur a small
delivery charge: Patton
said

Sierra Contracting
tums 14 years old this
~ and hu been the
~ point for about

.' 600,000 ,c~ic yanla of
c.n-.t8. be said. .

. !"!bat " theequlvalont '
ar_6,.OOO18lIIi-&raIllIfilr
UIItk lotJda ot'cneo wu&e.
~ to l\\Qe LirItIltn
(loIjn~ "- No. I~
Cl1Ul\~ In N\lW Me:dal ill
iOOl,' huaid.

piles are probed for the
temperatures necessary to
kill weed seed and main
taintheeompostingprocess
until the product is ready
forsizing.

The material is then put
through (a screening plant)
to size as mulch or as a

:~f1rI!Jl('J)on rJlr<1nj'e If:

H:Jj{J'l1l71oJin !7Il!uso
art!proud10

announce Me

marriage 0/
their cliilrlren

for the before-mentioned
time depending on natural
moisture and ambient air
temperatures and how
soon thefinished product is
needed," he said.

"Ihe nextstep is anoth
er passthrough thegrinder
toa second curingpile, The

MIllIY~1IEWI

.Aresldent shovels mulch althe'soccer complex oil Hull Road,The mulch isfree through Ihe village's
contract with Sjerra Contracting of Ruidoso Downs,

".'. -.". ',." -. , '.-, " , • .' '. , ,: ' • ' " ", ' • ',', '1_\ • \ • , • " '~- _ '- .

.. "
, LOCAL NEWS

THE JEWELED, SKY .

"-"_·'."-.1 e,

Free mulch, a communi
typay-back giftfrom Siena
Contracting through its
contract with the village of
Ruidoso, will be available
at twosites.

"This is New Mexico
Department ofTransporta
tion s~fication erosion
control compost,' explained
VanPatton with Siena.

"It takes about aix to 12
months to-make. The raw
feed stock is the village
green wasteandiscollected
curbside and transported to
our facility forcomposting.

"The process takesthree
steps.First, a pass through
600 horse power Vermeer
horizontal grinder. There-is
no size limitation on the
logs or waste. We operate
the equipment asneeded to
process large tree sections
or evenstumps."

The fresh ground feed
stock is put into a curing
pile and water is added, if
needed. "This pilewill cure

,
\',

..

Cbar"aroile
Chicken

. "

Tacos
Bwttitos

Wraps

llt~.,.I,
347 Sudderth~'?:
257,7~34

EXTR ! EXTRAI
ATTENTION ALL ZIA NATURAL, "

GAS CUSTOMERS!

Your gas bills are ~tm payable a~ your local
2M o/Prc!"~by }Poil, iustlike al.,s...•

Zia Natural Company....same name:...same

~JTe{tt service for ~O years now!

,-

•,

Zia Natural Gas Company is still your natural gas
provider. New Mexico Natural Gas is another gas,

company that purchased PNM and they DO
,

NOT PROVIDE YOU rvith your natural gas
service in our covered~rvice areas, we do.

SUsan;hIIIiDs;t F~~ri1ch available at tWo sites
. 4s:allinfJ@ru¥os!!,,~~(O~ __ . ,

"'. 'v'

~- - ---_ .._--
~~""'""''''''''''~~'''''''''''''''''"~~~9

COURSY DAViO 11lEMIIAY

Athree-minute exposure with a15 mm lens uSll1g aCanon Mk 11I1 DS, 21 mega pixel fuilirame sensor, reveals lhe International Space Station pising through the Milky Way allower cenler, Polaris, Ihe brightest
star in the consteJlalion Ursa Minor and Ihe cunenl northern pole slar, is on the right aboul athird ollhe way down. Venus is alleft and the Sacramento Mounlains are on Ihe lower left. The shadows ot the photogra
pher and nswile are earthbound on the fence overiooklllg Ihe Rancho Ruidoso area northeast of Ruidoso.
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See SUPER, page 2B

of this year, we were much
more stable in terms of
knowing who was playing
at that spot on any given
night," MenzieS said.

Laroche is currently sec
ond in the WAC with a 2.57
essist-to-tumover ratio
while playingjustunder30 .
minutes pergame.

Since 00c0ming eligible.
Joyner is ph\ying 12.4 min
utes per game in a backup
role, but Menz.ies has gi\'6I\

him late-game minutes
I'\.'\"tmtly.

"He's a talentso I want kl

~ him along but I don'
WlUlt to dO soat the eJqJeJlSe
uf the team." MemiE6 smd.
, "\'h@ I tee! lik" be is
gl\~ us good minuteti and
doulg II llObd.JOb. 1 \\'W\t to
nd& hun. but het\\"\'et\ luni
and IImt.:It. \\'\)~~ eetab-
~_Il~pooll~8lr
tbt 'lUlUN-"

;.

_,,~,"""" '-. !" !-, '''''.'-' 1'( ,_, , ••

~",',t,'{,
..~dl,J . '.' ..

MIKE CURRAllJRUIOgSO HEWS

Stephanie zamora attempts along bucket in the lady Grizzlies'
35-28 victory over the Mountainair lady Mustangs.

and that last onebothers the Minnesota Vikings,
me. 16-6.

Whisenhunt onlywent But the final score did-
to Amona after he was n't reallytell just how
passedoverfor the badlythe Steelers
Pittsburghhead-coaching crushedthe Vikings.
job; Tarkentonwasheld to

He was the offensive just 11 completions out of
coordinator there when, 26attempts for102yards
the Steelerswon their and the Steelerstied a
last Super Bowl three record for the least num-
ylllirs ago. He knows ber offirst downs passing
themwell, (five).

Still, iri all, I don't Theyheld the Vikes to .
think the Cardshave ~ 119 total yardeofoffellSE! '
faced a great defense this ~ including only 17 rush- '
aeaaen likePittsburgh. ing yards. '

Tome, defense is the Andthey accomplished.
key, just likegreat pitch- that feat after replacing
ing beats good hitting. linebacker greats Jack

Andwhenthe Steelers Lambertand Andy
areon top oftheir game Russell formostofthe
that's what they'reknown second half.
for- a brutal defense. Afterthe Steelerswon ._

I'll neverforget Super Sunday, I knewI wonld
Bowl IX in 1975. It was begettinga phone call
the Steelersfirst appear- within the next few days
ance ever in the bigshow.

Pittsburghbeat up on

! ""( .. ~ ... ,.., .' •

MIKE otiRRAllJRtimOso NEWS

ankle on someone's foot or being the guy night in and
something in the lane.· nightout," Graham said.
. . After transferring from "Hemight haveboon the
Pima Conununity College, leading rebounder per
Sanchez found himself minute last year. We just
behind Reggie Larry on a hoped that when it was his
senior-laden Broncos club turn,he would step up and
that won the WAC Tour- he hasdonethat this year."
nament title and reached Menzies entered last
th(N.,CAA Toumam.ent last. year with a question mark
yea?: 'at point-guard. "

"It's a numbers game: Senior Fred Pl!etC..even-
Agg,ies head coach Marvin tuaIly stepped into the role
Menzies aaid. and led the Aggies to the

"A lotIlf timIls the num- WAC Tournament ti.tIe
her Ilf minutes~ one game.
)'$U' isn'l a true iJldkation This )'ear, the Aggies
cl the .Iili~ cla Ill\)' who aren'l nearly lIS eJqlt1riell£ed
can come in and OOIItribute at the point guard pcsilion.
the ne:U)'$U'." but the lMIlunan. duo of

WIille finding his way Temlll\Xl Joyner and
this)'llU". Si.lldlIlI hIlS man- Hen1ll& LanJche hIlS pNV\do
&&ell to IMd the Bnn.'lJi:I ed ataIi1i~ at the p.1U1\.
wUb 13.8. PQinti and 73 "lthi1lk6M'Fml~

reblwd l*'P\lle. IIltotbil~ I tb.ink' \!ill
OW, ...., quite sure had atabUi~ ~ (Or.

bQw be WIlUk1 l'\1lIplIlll to ward, but ill tbil~

Jeremy zamora lakes apass in 'Zezos 49-22 win Saturday.

"He .....
the I .......
per JIK"

GftIGtabam
~ Stile Cl>OICh

em Us: MIKE CUIlIl>AN, SPORTS EDlTOll • 257-4001 • MCUIUiAN@llUlDOSONEWS.COM
;

And the Super Bowl winner is

JASON GROVES
_ Lzs~ S••-N",,!

·S!;:::~~or~i~~;~E:~ ~~~!E:!£?ed
me to SE!e the Steelers ,_. yard interception, with He was'a prince ofa .
take down the Baltimoi-e;t'l:40 left in the contestfor guy and fortunatelylived
R&v!li!S;23-1if.'" ' , ,s>gBmo-ll1fu,cbingTD. tcsee his team Winfour
'."lliild'ii'of:hin'lf' ," ,",.,.,: It'reiDindOO Super Bowls,
investedin t1w'"., . ,'" ',' . !lleott.iieSteel As forArizona; they're
conf.eli~ sO'I &i~~' CUItBAN " ,.. ~'Y!l#flin the:firstnine-win team to
just,' sit there,fQl": EV!!Nl'S." ') ".'.. ',1"'~:!70~when. make it to the bigshow .
once, and watch ' . . .,;,lJ. e"StelllllJ'!l since the Rams lost to the
the gameliIi:e . , !l!j "l!bi edfofu" Stoolers m1979.
most nonna!pea- ,.,( ·mfD ;Siipetl¥!wlS in: T1lllyre the Cinderella
pie. '. : the spaceofsix team ofthe yeai'and a lot

It was the ' j>ei\rs.:' ,': ofpeople'Will1ltl on theni.
third time this . try-ou would Andthere are somegood
year theybeat Ii" havelived in reasonsfor that.
the Ravens, BYMIKE CIlIlRAN that CIty before They've scored at least
whichin itself is SPOiITS EDITOR ChuckNoll' 30 pointsin all three
quite a feat came' to town playoffgamesagainst,
because the Baltimore you, too, would be happy the EaglflS, Carolina
boys are a talented ' forthe team. Panthers and Atlanta,
squad.'Ihe "Stillers" For many, manyyears Falcons.
(Pittsburghese, for they werethe laughing ,'S <I' It'll also be a battIe
Steelers) defense held the stock ofthe NFL. Andit between the coaches, '
visitors to 198total yards figured, too. MikeTomliri ofthe
- with only 73yards Back in early, 1933, Art . Stealersand Ken
rushingon 25 carries, Rooney won $3,500 on a Whisen!)unt ofthe Cards.

Thedefense was horse raceand that's the I'm a superstitious sort

~~-_.~- - _._-_..-_ ... -..•---- .
o

MIKE CuiIRAN
__!!!-€""an@ruidmonauJ.com

See ZOZO, page 2B

'ZUzu boys, girls triump~
Web ~
exclu\l!ve .....

Check outwww.roldgSOnBws.com
lorvideo on ibis story

Saturday proved to be a
good day on the hardwood
for bOthC8rrlzozo varsity
teams. Thegirls' squadtook.
down Mountainair, 35-28,
and-the-boya..foIlowed.
up with a 49-32 win over
the visiting Mustangs.

Beforehand, the girls'
and boys' JVteams took the
floor with the Lady
Grizzlies losing to
Mountainair, 3.HO, and
the boys losing a teughone
in the last few seconds of
play,29-28. BothJVsquads ,
gave a good account of
themselves and show
future promise in the sea
sonsto come.

TheLady Grizzlies start-

I

I

WAC: Boise hopes to have Sanchez back

..... ~..•.................

..•••..•.••.•..•....•.....
OnDeck

Boys Basketball
Wednesday, Jan. 21
New Lile Baptist Academy at
eorona, 6:30 p.m.
lbursday, Jan. 22
Hondo atVaughn, 5p.m.
friday, Jan. 23
Portales atRuidoso, 7p.m.
lordsburg atCapitan, 8p.m.
Tatum atMescalero. 7p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 24
carrizOZO atCloudcroft, 5pm
Mondav, Jan. 26
Goddard JV at Hondo, 6:30 p.m.
TuBSday, Jan. '£I
Ruidoso atDexter, 7e.m.
carrizozo atVaughn. ~ p.m.
Valley Christian Academy at
Mescalero, 7 p.m.

Girls Basketball
Wednesday. Jan. 21
New Llle Baptist Academy at
eorona. 5p.m.
lbulSday, Jan. 22
Hondo atVaughn, 5p. m.
friday, Jan.23
Lordsburg atCapI1an, 4:30 p.m.
Tatum atMescalero, 4p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 24
Mosie atRt*loso, 7pm
Cantmzo atCIoudcroll, 3:30 p.nt
Monday, Jan. 26
NMMI atHondo. 5p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. '£I
Ruidoso atPortales. 7p.m.
GarrIzozo atVaughn, 4prn,
Valley Christian Academy al
Mescaiero. 5:30 p.m.

Boys Baskelball
. friday, Jan 16

Ruidoso 62, Robertson 48
Saturday, Jan. 17
Carrizozo 49, Mounlalnair 32
Mountainair 29, carrizozo JV 28
C11fI70, Hondo 27

Girls Basketball
Frldav, Jan. 16
Ruidoso 79, Cobre 38
Corona 50, Monte del Sol 36
Saturday, Jan. 17
Carrizozo 35, Mountainair 28
Mountainair34,GarrlZozoJV20

SPorts 'on Tap

Sid Apache
0fIlcI111y~d Nov. '£I - For

'1 tI1elaliSl snow toIaIs, call 2fJ7-
I, 9001,The SId relJO!\ IsClIIIed from '

www.sklapache$llOWrepOrlcom
ncll8ls: Season passes are IlWiI
abls byphol1\l 11464-3600. .
Naw _past 4811I'I.: 0inches
Season fDllIl: 34Inches
M1dofl1ounlaln snow depth: 24
IncI1es
Wealber for WedJl8$dar.
Mostly sunny, wIIh a high near
~Westwln~ between 5and 10
mph. Wednesday evenlna. most-'

l Iycloudy. wIIh alow around 33.
.-~wJnd~-10-

) mph. " '
, -Weather for1h~

A10percent~0Ishowe"'.
Mostly c1uudy,'IY\lI!'a high I1\lBr
57. West llind,between 10 and
20mph. lhUl$dayevenlng, a40
percent chanbl!'of showe",.
Mostly cloudy;\oMfl alow around
33.
C\Imlnt conditions: Packed pow
der, l)Il!CI1lne groomed

, Siding ellndWons: \IaJ1able
Groomed rons: Easy Street,
Bunny, East Easy Street, Ramp,
SST, Snow PaJ1<, Lower Deep
freeze, CapI1an Ute and Smokey
Bear.
GroomelS PlcIc capitan Ute
U1ls open: No. 2 (opened 10
MIdwaY), No.3, NO.4, 5and NO.
B. Gondola Isclosed.
Snowmaklng: Yes, nightly.
weatlter permitting

..........................Results

iSki"Report
I
J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,1
fl
f,'1

,
i '. .
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travel to Cloudcroft Sat-.
urday where the girls will'
start at 3:30 p.m. and th&
boys at 5:30.

-- ,----_._.~_._-

•
mark leaves something to •
be desired, 'too:

Even thoughthe ;
Steelers won'thavehome ,
field advantage, they will •
havea largegroupoffans ~
on hand, trust me.

Plane flights from the
SteelCityto Florida are
cheapand quick.

Arizona didn't get to
wheretheyare bymere
luck, but this one'sfor an
the marbles.

AndPittsburgh'sbeen ;
there six timesbefore.

Even,Cinderella's gala ,
-ball came toa crashing ,
halt. ~

",<';

WWNBSDAY. JAN. 21, ~.OO~

MIKECURRWlUIDOSO NEW\,
Dakotl! Webb drives for two in Ihe JVs 34·20 loss. ,

came 'out on top, 54·25.
Both teams now stand 2·0
in districtplay.

Both varsity squads

- MIKE CURRWlUlOOSO NEW$;

JV playerAustin Walker heads for the paint whUe Don Myers
moves up to assist.

it In any professlon?".
"Shut up, Michael. The

other phone's ringin' and 1
gotta go."

So, who'll win the big
game, Feb. I, in Tampa?

Wmthe Steelersbe the
first to win am Super
Bowls?

If1wereclairvoyant I'd
be living in Monte Carlo,
that's forsure.

But ifArizona can't fig
ure out a wayto break
throughPittsburgh'soffen
siveline and get to Ben
Roeth1isberger it mightbe
a long day forthe Cards.

Their so-so 9·7 season

--

Humane '50tiefy

Our dogs
are the
cat's meow.

I HELP US WIN A$HE1TER"MAK£OVER
EASY: GO TO ZOOTOO.COM/MAKEOVER,

REGISTER AND-VOTE FOR LINCOLN
COUNTYttUMANESOCIETY

.• ...¢..' ......
•

SHARE THE CUE
HOMOE SOOIOY SHELTER
430 IAVILAN CANYdN

..-- Rioiiiil ,251-9841

I1IGII PAGE 18
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Stillers.
"Butthat wouldn't be

the stand-up~g to do."
"Yeah,butBobby, 1see

where mostofthe people
westofthe Mississippi
River are rooting forthe
Cards. Layan yourexcess
offthere. What'sthe prob-
lem?" .

"I know, that's true, but
it1l take me hoursof
phone calls to even my
book,"

"ButBobby, didn'tyou
always tell me that what
youdoisn't any different
than any other job- it
takes hard work to make

SPORTS

..

&NN....O.,
l\\ll~~

JroN,JoUDay

MARY Bmt FOWUR

....... nltlll'*tIlo",,- 1M......." lIWIdIIIlwith uuU....kaofollllQt I. Iitr
Waak.oil. IWY Is t 14wtlkl
oW.ow'"wit lilM no tor
har 10 nally Olt ofIitr ahtII.

ed out on a slow note and .
founa .themselves knotted
with Mountainair, 5-1>. at.
the endofthe firstquarter.

By ha1fl;ime,the home-' •
town girls took command,
andgrabbed a 16·10 adven
tageby the time they hit
the locker rooms. ,

Atthe endofthreequar
ters they maintained the
lead, 23·19, and won going
awayby6. .

.The boys varsity squad
was. notto be denied either.
At the half they pounded
out a 28·13 lead, kept the
heat on throughout' the
third. and took a 36·2&
advantage going into the
last eightminutes ofplay.

The Grizzlies kept their
intensity in the last period
ofaction and won by 17.

Both games found the
stands packed withclamor
ingfanson bothsides.

Head coach Ron Becker
recelveaMiJe-rep cement
surgery Dec. ,30 and has
been out of action in the
interim.

Assistant coach Pam
Allen has taken over the
reins in the meantime.

"I called Mr. Becker in
Albuquerque after the
games," Allen said. "Hewas
excited both varsity teams

Bulldawgs football team. won.
Las Cruces High won the "The Carrizozo kids did .
Class5Astate footban. title an excellent job of getting
last month with a 26·21 ready for the Mountainair
win againstEldorado. contests. They were obvi- '

"Dantehas a great deal ously ready for the
of potential at the next demands at hand and
level at several positions," played hard, especially
LCHS assistant coach defensively.
Mark Lopessaid. "1 know "Anytime they perform
there is a lot of talk about well, I'mthrilled."
him at wide receiver or Earlier, Thursday, both
defensive back but if he is varsity squads defeated
in the right system, he Vaughn at home. The girls
could definitely playQB." i won, 55·18, and the boys

SPONJQaeD If

JUANrrA MOTE

Po I.......Is.. ..
t10 af!; plavM IIId .,. IlIIIIitlOto

ado bit? What .lsllotN Yav .1e4

~
ldttl..t ,oUttl"1I10llt 14

w. old and hata.....lfo\.1'OWII
la ,01t.M.wUlllIw.woNtrfUl

! addItion to allY fuIIJy.
I

I ... - ..
the peo~e there but you
have to know, manyof
them w ine, evenin good
times.

It' it's a North
eastern thing. And I'm

. I

guilty ofthat trait, too.
Early Monday morning

my pal Bobby "I" caned
from "da BUrgh."

"Mikey, 1hate it when
Pittsburgh's in the Super .

=.".- -j_..,..,,==== ' Bowl. They cameout of
the gate as 6 l/2-point
favorites and 1knew 1was
in fortrouble.

"I madethe Pittsburgh
line·7 and that didn't stop
any ofthem.1think
they'rea bunchofcrazed
mokes."

"Why's that, Bobby?"
"I could make the line 7

1/2 and mostofthem
would still godown on the

fPONSORJDSl'

ROIJDAY INN ExPRESS

FELIX CHAVEZ
Las Cruces Son-News_. -_ ...•...

Jet Black Patti t attorney speaks
I

Houston, Jim. 16. - Below is the tement ofRichard and Janelle Simon and
· their attorneys regarding the New exico Racing Commission officWs' ruling, .
· declaring Jet Black Patriot the winn ofthe All American Futurity and the post-
=ponement of the American Q r Horse Association.ijacing Champions
~Announcements previously schedule fortoday.
· 1I1e integrity ofour sport and th health and protection ofthe animals'which
· so many of us love, was vindicated I t weekwhen a panel ofStewards declared
: Jet Black Patriot the winnerofthe 008All American Futurity and ~ualified

·Sto\isWinner, who was racing with ignificant amountsofa class 2 banneddrug
'in hisblood," saidRichard and Jane e Simon ofLouisiana.

"The American Quarter Horse iationRacing Champions Announcements,
scheduled forearlierthis week, was ostponed sothat the official standings canbe

·awarded to the horses, owners and . ers who complied with the rules of our
: sport," they said. The postponemen of the announcements will allow Jet Black
· Patriot the recognition due for' g the All American Futurity," said Janelle
. Simon.
: "After the All American Futurity race, all of the horses competing were drug
..tested. Stolis Winner failed an post- cedrugtests for bannedclass2 drugs," said
'Houston Attorney, Robert Fritz wh is representing the Simons. '"!'his unfortu
:. nate eventnotonly devalues the spo ofracing but it alsocauses the owners and
.-trainers ofother horses in the race erious economic damages," said Fritz. "Our
.. clients arep1eased that the 2008 All ericanFuturity finish has been reordered
: so that Jet Black Patriot will be arded the winning finish which he fairly
•deserves," he said.
, "Thankful that the New Mexi eing Officials are enforcing the rulesand pro
; tecting the integrity ofracingin e Mexico, the Simons will pursuetheir lawsuit
'in the United States DistrictCourt or the Western Districtof Texas to recover
•from the owners and trainers of Sto .s Winner the economic damages caused by
-::theirIack of Compliance- with the' esolracmg,· smachidf>iuill, -an attOrney
: with the Simons' legal team.

from the SteelCity. 1 love

·fllOM PAC£ 18

SUPER

LCHS QB visits 'NMSU
Walker was hired last
month, replacing Hal
Mumm.

- FonnerLasCruces High "Coa9h Walker is a good
School quarterback Dante coach ajJd he has a lot to
Caro said he had a good offer. I really like the new
visit to New Mexico State staffas*whole," saidCaro,
University last weekend. who w rs LCHS' starting
.: The 6-foot, 175·pounder quarter, ack in 2007 and

took his first of two official 2008. .
visits and said he liked Caro said he will likely
;hat he saw of the new play de nsive back or wide
coaching staff. . receive in college. He did
· Fonner UCLA defensive play in he defensive back-

coordinator DeWayne field while on the

.'~B 28 • RUIDoso NEWS
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The best',Jewelry store
I .

Drop off or mail your ballot to:

THE RUIDQSO NEWS
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso 88345
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Why Isn't Your .
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ered to Capitan.
The Capitan Chamber of

Commerce reapplied for
$1,200 from the Lodger's
Tax fund for use for the
Rural Lincoln County
Business and 'Tourist
Guide brochures,

The money had been
given to the Chamber once
before for the 8lIIIle use, but
it was not utiltzed within
the year so it was put back
in the LodgersTax fun. The
council ll'Ilproved the the
new request for the same
amOIll!t..· '

The purcluule of a sec- ,
ond new vehicle for the
CapitanPo~ Department
was appf01led by the eoun
cil

, Discussion was given to '
the status of Capitan
Village fund.s in the New
Mexico Investment Pool.
UndercuneotlIIllI'ket b
tuations, the lIlOIIe)' is still
'malri'!8 a minimal amount
and the bIl8teeII tCreed to
IeaYll itw~ it ill • thia-.

No ICtion WlIlI Wb after
theeucutM-mtodie
CUIIlI~ litlptioo,

I 1'benm~ ...
iDa 01 u-. \"WIp' 01
CatitaD"cO\llltl!l.h,m.....
,10. aa &:30p.a

Tippin sets recycle goal
JUUECAKrER

~~idosonews.co7!'.. __

Capitan's recycle king,
01'George Tippin, reported
his annual collection total
to the Capitan council last
week.

Tippin said that
between March and
December, the little box in
the post office used for
waste paper (advertise
ments, flyers and junk
1:IIail) netted 4,483 pounds.

Tippiri said he empties
the box twoor three times a
day to keep' up with
demand. He now has a
wagon to haul it away in
because of the weight
inVQ1ved.

The goal for 2009 set by
, Tippin is to coIl~ 6,000

pounds. He said healso c0l
lected 1,244 phone books

: and that people are leaving
sacksofmagazinea~ cat·
a1o&a inbia driYll~.

WWCJRuidoso Paving
willi tbe aooo craveL'bue
COIllll8 contract with
Capitan.

.1\w bidders lIIIbmitted
prlcee.~ Sand and
(ftYll!'bIdtl7.6lnln~liv
.tffil to Cqltu and
R\IidUIo PaYiDia t»d dI.IlIt
in aa alll.3GIbt. _ .wr.r..

week's Carrizozo council
meeting, outlines the quan
tity and quality of the
water.

. The raw, untreated,
non-potable water will be
measured by the City of

, Alamogordo's meter and no
water shall be used except
for domestic residential
purposes and for. fire sup
pression.

The association agrees
to pay the Town .of
Carrizozo for the water it

JUUE CARTER/RUIDQSQ NEWS

aterUs!lrs Association President Rick Rotert thanked the'
Carrizoz mayor and trustees lor the water purchase agreement to
help No al with Us water deficit

. ~.,

WWW.RUIDOSO

'n- .e 28 families served
y the Nogal water

. system see some
needed 'relief as tbe
Carrizozo trustees voted to
sell them annually 10 acre
feet of Bonito water.

The Nogal. Mutual
DQmestic Water Users
4$ociation has applied for
~Community Development
Block Grant (CDBGI for
funding for a new surface
water filtration system
that will allow for con
sumption of the Bonito
water.
: The water is dclim~d
Via a pipeline that runs
from Bonito Lake through
Nogal and Carrizozo en
route to Alamogordo,

According to Carrizozo
Mayor Bob Hemphill, the
chances of Nogal getting
the necessary funding are
greatly increased if the
association had more water
to deliver to customers. The iadditional 10 acre
With a non-functioningand feet [purchased from
antiquated water filtration Carrizozo would exceed the
system, the community minimf of 15 acre feet
relies on one domestic well \ needed. to request grant
to supply all 28 families money,
that forces extreme censer- The process ofcoming tq
vation measures. an agreement fur the sale or

RickRotert, president of the wa~r has been a year
the water association, said long p~!ect to find a way to
that the Nogal association help the neighboring com
has 1.45acre feet ofsurface munityf
water rights from Bonito The iagreement, read by
Lake as well as 6 acre feet the m~yor to the couricil
from the domestic well. and meeting guests at last,

':~ozo _ sneighborly water sale""~'~home run
~. JULIE cA1rrER diverts at 40 cents per TI''story was told for home plata, Again
-'-j<E~iJ!pson"!,s.co!,,,.~ . thousand gallons, which is , ,to,meofanduchit's a theArdilall w,astthro

his
WO
h

wild
twice what C~ozo pays ,story s as' en go ome
for it. The wAter is to be human grtllIt¥S8 tha~ I run.
paid for annually, on or had to share it. Bothteams rushed in
before Jan. 31, of the fol- Arden is lin lind gave the beam-
lowingcalendar year. undersized fellow • ing Arden "high

The 99-year agreement d\l8 to~~ly . .Iivel!.·
became effective Jan. 13, ye~ ofinal· No one
2009, and is subject to ter- nutrition in . remembers
mination by the Nogal an orphan- who won or
association with 30-da¥s of age in aneth- lost that day,
advance written notice. er country. but what
The agreement did address He was I they do
water availability with the the youngest .. remember is
Town of Carrizozo con- of a family of that Arden got
sumers having priority for eight with an a hOlOe run. .

. the supply should it become ungainly These kids
inadequate. gait, glasses were not

It also determined that and a hesi- W£Ia mJin.t.., coached to do
if Nogal meets its 4O·year ,tant grin.' . (;;);,r this but some-

aterplan, requirements··· .. :a:is-par- ". hnv4rrithJit-
of If)..acre feetlyear from ents put him . tie Arden try-
other sources, the agree- in T·Ball and even with ing sohardtc'be.part of
ment with Carrizozo is sub- hisphysical handicaps; the team, he Pad earned
ject to termination. he was part of the their respect and no mat-

Rotert told the council "team," which he e~oyed ter whose team they were
that the Southeastern im-mensely, on, they wantedArden to
Economic Development When Arden came to make it to home.
District had selected Nogal bat, he usually had to It'sj;lmes like theae
to be the 200 CDBG pro- "walk," but low and that makeyou so proud
ject. "That will be a big help behold one day he actual- of the hometo\YD kids.
to us if we get some fund- Iy hit the ball. Youhear stories of the
ing," he said. "The funding A stunned silence fol- parentsbreaking out in
is not guaranteed, but at lowed. No one was more cussing matches and
least the plight of your surprised than Arden. fisticuffs at games. Then
neighbors in Nogal has Someone in the crowd you hear a story like. this
been noticed. started yelling, "Go, that makes you smile

Thanking the mayor Arden, Go!" and believe in human
and trustees for working The crowd of parents kindness again.
out an agreement benefi- took up the chant. "Go There is II quote: "Be
cial to both Carrizozo and Arden, Go!" nice to everyone you .
Nogal, Rotert said, "This is The pitcher took the meet, because they might
the best kind of agreement ball and pitched it way··· be fighting a hard battle."
because I'm sure it will be over first base. That day, Arden won.
mutually beneficial." First baseman got the But I think about the

ball, dropped the ball and little heroes that let that
finally threw it to second, happen. Those kids who
while Arden loped to sec- .threw.wild. the ones who
ond, droppedtheball, the kids

The second baseman who took their time pick·
, dropped the ball, reeov- ing up the ball. .
ered and then somehow They also "won"that
misguessed and threw ' day, because for a
the hall out in the field.· minute, they realized

A cluster of.misadven- there was'something
tures ensli,ed until the more.important than
ball was thrownto third. winning the game.
Thitd baseman missed Havea nice day and
the ball while Arden lum- don't forget to drop the
bared to third and on to ball ifit means someone
"home." else gets to have a home

The crowd went wild. run.
Everyone stood and ' Winning is goodfor
cheered as Arden, with all of us.
hisungainly lope, headed
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WESTERN SNOW
PLOW DISTRIBUTOR

PET SiTTING
KlKl'S PAMPERED PET

Sifting Services
For all your pets
needs at home.

Taking "elidaV Appeintments

MILL.
Lenucaala.a FlrewDad

• Drainage SolutIOns • Seasoned ConiWood
• RalllOid lie Work • Tref Trimming
• XeraScape • IreeThinning
·'l.lwn Care • Coyote Fendng
• Gravel Driveways • Snow Removal
Arthur MUler/ Owner omw.ISTS)378.4484
2lII4 Sl!dderth Drlve'lOI6 R~Idoso. NM 88345

A DI.bloo of Stagner Enterprises, UP

o
I. I I

• Tree Thinning+Needle Removal
• Firewood - Drainage Solutions
• HazarllTree Removal • l\1aintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

£OE.~

T

IT'SSNOWTIME
AGAIN!

mmllm

STAG....ER
LAN'OSCAPE

WALLPAPER
PainterIWeillpaper

· ForHlre
Interior/Exterior over 18 year

. Experience Custom Neat and
Clean Hourly Rate

~all Donald at any time
(575) 9.37-2909

* Z!l~e'l'IS Lmdse'l'm~ Phone 336·7674
. 1110 State Highway 48, Alto. New Mexico www.ziascapes.com

,

• Distinctive Designs • Drainage Solutions
· • Droughl'TO.leranl Landscapes ."Drip·lrrigation Systems .
· • Custom ~tone Wadi • New Landscapes &RenovatIons

• Decks and Patios • Full service Nursery &Demo Gardens

.',. oted''Bi8t'!Oand~eQii''8QIo~~lIder&,-c)f4he-Rul

AZ
ZEKE'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. \

. Automotive Machine Shop
~~=

Phone: 758-8895 • 116 Alexan
TII08, ,.M87571

Gel ready for wlnle(s worst. Don'l wall - turn your4x4
inlo a money-maker, Rely on Weslern Snowplowsror .

dependabilily. See:

CONSTRUCTION

Christian
Construetio
============ Honest 8 aeDable

New constr.uction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks,

interior/exterior painting, wrpught iron
work, tilelWood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-1.706
Licensed & Insur8d. L1c#355160

PO !lox 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Office: 336-2321
CeQ: 937·0106

www.stagll!lrlandscape.<:om

LOCAL NEWS

,,I I

emolish/Clean Up
Neat COld Clean

Work
Haul Away

Call Donald at any time
(575) 937-2909

,._tap....
FOURTH STREET
MINI STORAGE

Security Lighting:- 24f1 AI:CeSS
101til· IO:t2O· 2th30
cmtit Omh A~-e

. orS1

......-.'*!
CCNBTRUc:raCw'Q RE8IaENnAL

RJ!MODEUNG CCIMIVIERCJAL
(575)338-1885 N....COnstru<tlon

-- " " Insurance Repalls
httPlllthompson·long.com AU tvPH Remodels
In'oOthomp~n·long.com

REMODELING
THOMPSON,
LONG & Co" INC.

/96 .fT4TE HWY110 ALTO, tiM 883/7·9531

PROPERTY CARE
.. UPPERtANVDl(lIi,rp,' 'If.'1Y CARE
_~ \>jNB NEE,pLI\~OVAL,wr i:LEAN\Jp
. ··UouseClNnlDg j '"

"; SecurUy Chrds,Bllher Drive B1 or1nsId. CiIed<. Vour
Prefertnee : '~, ',,,,". .,,·b·

•~llIble Ral<s . ,. -.' "
~ J' " • " "-. ~ ".. "'" rmp Or Bill •• 575·808. '(f8

Or 575-808,0319 '.6...,."4,.114'-',;•.•,,-,,,
"Peace ofmind. foryour piece ofh¢liren.'!

; ',......X'. "... ····"''''''r~..-. '. ;'8 (f~ ".'

.··:'~1:~ifittrl1ti~ti'·
., .". QuaUty auto detalUog at homelll

Moton:ycIes I OUld9flfpressurewashing
We cpme !o"you!ll , i'

'., .• Call fOf.quote oowll! , .:
AT~joiJ:Ii~~~ ·-·r -,~

ATY!\\ii'QIIl!"'.> 575·937·8807
AT·yull!"RV,opco r'· 575·97~3344

R
BUILDING MATERIALS

-

US
'I

SOLAR

PH CREMATION

~ Jeff A. Morgan
1mJ CONSTRUCTION

Lic. #87640 •Bonded
•Metal Rools' Additions •Decks,

Remodeling •New Homes
•Custom Homes built lor $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 yealS experience.
257-4272 or 93.7.7774

I

937-6198
Affordable' Reliable' RuidosoLocal

CONSTRUCTION

. .

.ASolar Systems
System Sighting. Dellgn and Inltallatlon '

Glid lled Electric •
Battery Back-up Electric '
501a.' Hot 'MIter tjeatJng

SOIaI AilHealing
ColVtlIP"..1t354OOllS..~_

IUly .,.lo.....otFtdMl..,SIllt..~

ROADS All) HOUSE PADS

OVER 40 YEARS
OFEXPERIENce

CLEANING SERVICES

I ' . I •

Gracle Runners IDe.

....'61! -PIne Needle and....T Scrub Oak Ramoval
• Firewood

YARD" TREE _Small~ thinning
SERVICE •Lawn Mowing

BILL BREEN

575-526-9518

byghSa_ EIMolino B'........IBy...e
2iDgJDr LgmJpe" Sawmill "_'aeeM"",

Bealila IIPOa.. _ AIU...tu'.,...
Ill" IID.cldDg .¢.. . . ....~lace.Bk.~~ ..c.llet..__

Vlga....atUJa••Cerb... - -r .......-
IIFaml..."11mb... M••qulte.Peaaa
bJit"uwood Celtellweed IIPill.

Lelaatedat 1M3 State lUi. ZZO (lUq»el't Rd.) balUt.
1.4Ildle. ell W....elle#~. 338·1Z32 e" 808-0880

"
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48, 'Hogwashl'
50. Hayes orNewton
52. In the thick of
53,C.a!YXJm.r!
54. Piece ofLatin

percussion
55. "Candid Camera"

cieator Funt
57. Metro map

feature
58, Trevi fountain

throw-in
59. Algerian port
60. Source ofsyrup
61. Soccer stadium

c~eer

62. Diarist Anais
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25. Spin doctor's
concern

26. ''The Stranger"
a.ullw

27. Tuckered out
29. JUde Law or

Michael Caine title
role

30. Tough problem
32. Out ofthe way
33. Cheech of

Cheech &Chong
34. Obie or Emmy
35. Meditative sect
37. Frequently, toa

bard
38. NBA orNFL pas.
40. Of days gone by
41. Articles In black

borders •
46. Strongly opposed

2 3
5
7 8

3 1
,

8
4 9 7
lJ2Wl!

.1,1 .l,no. .I,.OO1flOO
- ~ lMIllUlIQollllll"~ lIIU ~~

USlOd HOOOlS .I,~ :wns:tetlllolllr
I

45

49

55
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1\EONESDAY, JAN. 21, 2009
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"Helpl"
2 3 4 B B 12 13

14 . ,
17

20 'I

23

DOWN
1, Ankle bones
2.{)ne-waytolhink
3. Play for time
4. Kunta _ ("Roots'

role)
5. Defat, whaler

style
6. 'Lillle Caesar"

role
7. Beginning on
8, Summer shades
9, Heckler's missile

10. Burning rage
11. Tattooist's supply
12. Cedar Rapids

coliege !

13. UFO occupants
21. Ready for ballle
22. Cardiff-born

....';1

nu: eUTCHl:R
WAS L.eT GO

eecAuse. HI: ---

'"
14. Height Prefix
15. ASimpson kid
16. 'Ready _ ....
17, Horse Coloring
16. MBA sub),
19. Puis together
20. Rulhlan nlcl<name
23, Thumb twlddlers 39

24, Law school class 1-::42,..-+--1- 1
28._culpa
30. Mideast org,
31. Tour book feature
32. Knock for a loop
36, 'Gentlemen

Prefer Blondes'
writer

38, Made the scene
39. Shortened

firearm
42, -Contra affair
43, Lo-cal
44, French seaport
45. NEorSW
46. Sidewalk stand'

buy
47. Troy, NY seh,
49,S,alad gr~e~. .
51, Lake source of

the Mississippi
56. Bloodhound's

assel
60. Salvage ship's

equipment
63. Steak, on some

menus'
64. Stone ofmany

Libras
65. Rap sheet word
66. Like slander, vis·

a·vis libel
67. Basilica part
68. British coppers
69. Dixie bread
70. Secluded valley

ACROSS
1. To-do list item
5. 'Anlmal House'

house
. 9, 'Once bitten,. .

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMeLED WORDGAMEby__n ........ _
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J

I
t:=J ~I
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•

1-'1.-1
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to form lour ordinary wonls.

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(505) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com
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WALl( IN:
(8AM• 5 PM,Mo•.. Pri.I
104Park Ave., Ruidoso

-:-

.Recreational 0808 •081Q ..'
CompelS, Motor Hames

(jeneral5ervlces 3304

livestock II Pets 0700 . 0725
Farm, Ranch, Pet SelVices &Supplies

,

Transportation 0901 •om .
Matarcydes, CalS,.Trucks, SUV's, :

.Vans/Busses,. TraUm, Antiques/ClassiCS.

~9mnterclal Real Estate 0951 •095~.
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storag(

,CLASSIFICATIONS

BY EMAIL:
(wi~h Visa or'Mall~rCard)

dauificds@ru.idoloitcwa.com
OR IcgaI~ruI40..."".eem

, Public/Special Notices 0114 •013$
'/ lost, Found, HapPy.Ads

Legal N!ltlces 0152

Emplo~ment 0199'. Om.'
Business Opportunities 0244 •qn7:

. Real Estate OJOi ~ 05~t
,Homes (or Sale/Rent, Candas for SiiIe/RentFofllls,

Ranches or [and for Sale, Apartment Rentals

MIKellaneous 0600••
Audions, AriUques, fue/Mood, fulliiture, AppliarKes,

Carage Sales, Sporting Coods, Office £quipn)eQt
camputell, Jewell}', Partabk Buildings, £t,

BY FAX:
(with Vi5aorMasterCard)

50S.257·705~

I. Ruido50 News
2. w CrucctSun-News
~. Deming Ilw!lighl
4. Silver City SWl·N<M
5. Alounogordo Daily News
6. CarlsbadCumnlArgus
7. FarmiDgton Daily TImes

www.ruidosonews.com

-eareerbuildet ~.

~..,"

You can teach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In
Any OfOur
New Mexico
Newspapers

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MaS(c,Qu'd)

505·257-40 1

•

"

257-4001

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad pfQimpdy foraccur;cy. Claims for~
errors mustbe-received b):TIleRuidoso NC\V$ within
24 hours of the fint publication date. Cancellarion
Policy: Nocash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News 1'I.'SCCVC5 the right to edit, Cl!tcgorize or
refuse classified adsdue to inappropriate ('olUent.

. - .~. -- .- - - -

Email your ad to:

dassifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legalsliPruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
LineAds:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

Legn/Ads:
3 PM Friday f"r Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for' Friday

BY MAIL:
RuidosoNewsCla;Isijitds '.l~O. BoxUS, RuidOso., NM 883SS~012B '.

~l

I, .

Wanted. for hay
IUd Pro"'Slh.

Pnu:....
Radi;ology

certification.......".
Send Reaume 10
13S III Puo Rood

J{uldosoNM
-:-·"·88345

or 1"u10

(50$)257'1D91

2lI4

Casa.Arena·
Blanca
Nursing.

" Ce.nter -:
: .. ;;:'_.'.>:.-;; •.

,117.Jie<llongwmGlO
hdUty. olUlllll1ly l!allling

for aring and dediWd
illdiYldu~llI' Ion III •

dinlallearr

LPNs
SIGN·ON BONUS:

$500CNA '.
$1,500LP~ .
$2,500 RII .',

sen. H WIlIIIII .. 224·

SENMTree·
Care Co.·~

needIng eXl!,'
Tree care 3""

profeu\onala
RV hook up
provided.

676·393·1478

CNAs
OFFERING OIA

ClASSES

Plusetollb(f
Mtdtillt l&nf,

RtaWtlng Coordbslw

Email: mldlelltJ,.'
@fundllOlllm

f,,: 41o-m·s6Cis
TIIM11ti moW..lit. J-_.

IOfJIIIW •

E.~
CLEANERS.-,,_ ........--..

Pant Presser
Position
AvBiJable
WILLING
T011lAIN
Mon..Fri
F111111me

Apply 10Persoo
Located InSlePrR

MoUCompl..

jobs
200-232

GH. W. 224

WORLD
FINANCE

CORPORATIOi'/
is DOW accepting
appUcattoQS for

full and part time
lodividuab. Weare

tooldag for self·
modvated. blgb

energy.applicaDb
who 10ft wortiog

with people.
Mus. have own
tnnSponadon.
Greal benefits.

i./
SarohProthro.....~r~lI"··
f8:t=:Oriv.,
Ruidoso,
New~nico 88345

fst~ 2~t"9404
CERTIFIC"'TE Of
SfIlVlCE:

I h.t.p tertiI}' that J
mo~~eect :0 ~ru~f al~.
for.gol!lll pf.adinll. by
U.S. Motl.lim dOli,
pollog. &repQld, on
Ihls 161 doy of
~I=; 2 09. 10 II,.

AI,n"~0¥-""",Alan P. r. PA
Alt>moy ,

~ &e.

~ri"":i:0l\
~.Jocqu. in. .

'a~lf::>ffic. 8oJIl030

~=~ 88355·
1030

152

'IS. ~ 1e::.0:t.er.lbo0'SP,0.1,
HENEXSON ENTER MOllor , all "b.
~~~~Sk~ot~g,polJl«r.~'w~ t:l:uc~~odce,d:~.f~~:

At 0 NJ pny IOlilfaction of
and bEB R ludQm.nl. Any' po~

itlJ,
· bAII~~ Nfn~S ~/~~ - ~~djj~nn~ i~~rtiu~e;::~r.

DOW MOU,.,. !t'a~ .ublftll lit 'bld 10
'NLODGE, INC.; l'le Speciol Mo.ter.

.. Now MeXJc'G cofp!}[ .llhor otolly or, in

5
' tlon, iind HARL.ES wriling. prior to th.

A· C8 Al, N E' nsd. 101.. ...Ir othor bidlE mu,1 b. lor cosh or
CRAIG, • f""tld, jn 0 form

occe~ob'. to Iho
Del-'onb. 'laJ/"1 ant. mUlt ba

~e d 5~r ttf"m'la~~
No. CV.oe·369 Ploinli'll may bid aI

\ N8~1tWmeRE ~f~~'~IT :ndanl ';J
o ,udg"l.nt . 0 Jtlo

"hOlite i. hereby giYon prr aSt pm. '" h.u
"., joroh ,,0I1lro l!.·ai,'.al.;...... blQJ ·a~",:Sp.cio Mo.t.r. will..... •...•,
on F,bruary 18. 2009. p./ortion of I .Ir
01 10:00 or.. at Ik. bYdJ\~g.en:uffrci~~~
~V~dos2ro~lf °,J:oJ'o~li ~It to Thay Plainli"

~~ A~lt5°.'0, nN:_~ b. ~0'19:n:tJle::3
j .... r.,cti.drred of Ih.tYm tro;ti~ol ·gh:t1 dil~r.1 an of Ihe

. Speaal Moll.r
rIght. /ill. fnll int.r
~'.', ••" oDn•• ltd,",''', Jomel A. ....kew of

t: • Ilad.y. DickQ,on.
fl.r1uf, Inc.• Donald Sloon. Akin & Ilobb.
O. n,nuI9.n ond """,a 201 Third St".',
poba~h J. Hr~rcu.Qn N.w. Pall O"ic. 801
!regal'" i~o~h:rIY o:gs 188ii. ... ~Uque7,uJ'
Potlonol. Proper'IY ~051 n\~73~1 8il ~~.
10col.d In L1nco n ill f th PI~
C., N ~' ·1',rn.r.,,,q~'" ,'•• ""0·•• "d" '.' •• ,',W,'b. '''.'0, •rfoUawI; nil this so. may b.

M~. 10 James A.

*"WS m,Y ~
~... o'r'RSl~i'bli . lbot 4GY- '0 •......."....
ISlA.\.)

l\_~.
ftl\. it (hiUi·

~U.l¢'

Cl1l.1Wl\.......-

Lit 117, 810ck' 8 of
S~.py Hollow, SOubdi
....Islln. Iluldo.o.

M
ot p n Counly. Ntw
....ICO, 01 ,ha'!tn by'

1 • 'C,IOt th.r.ot fiJ.i:1
~o~ne,y off~T.ra~ I~,
Lincoln Caun/y\ N.w
MOlleo on egruary
9.1948.

LI' l11B" II'" I. ·1S.eopy no ow ubdl
"'"jon. Iluido.o. Lin
~llco Co~n:~o ~·b~',h. Rep10t or Latl
l1A ,8100 B. SI••py

HollowSub<ti .... ion

f8~ ~:dc6, I.' ftr.!gfj~
Sh'bdi... iJj'?n, W,d ~n
~.o"u h IC~leork to'
Llncofn CQun!y. H.w
M!...:Ica "'" ~T.ib,uau:
~if:~~:3t Co·net •

With a common -sll ••'
0ldd;." of: ,107 a/d'! Mginll·oa .

u dOlO Linca n
CounlY. N.w MOllica
horelnoll.r rofe:I0d
l:au~~n~g•.;Sha ow

'~nduding QII Per,onol
'I,p.rly d..qib.d 9'
o row': . All .qulp

r.: . n l , In ... ·1'ory.
urnilur. Qn4 idyr.,

now own.d by i.btCU'
and h.r.o t.r
a~qulrld together
With p I boolil and
rl!:cofds of d.btor.
wh.th.r in pap.r or
,1.c1ronic form. relal
Ing to 'h. ,quipm.nl.
~nn"'rtffllu r ::ni~u~~
"roc •• dl.
I:q uipmen " in ... enlS
;h\ur~~r1~cY~dela~n
acc.nlons and app~r

I.nonc&e. to. I.~wa"

:~b~fulia~:n1l01 •ari;
lqui~menl, In ...~nlory.

Lcwi GF19n. oUri.f' ufr d:ium ~,:ur.:
SoedoI MOst.r certUYcot., 07 titre
~:. r.lallng 19 Ihe equip
Maico 6~"~ ~.,. ond~~. 0 r Y.
IS7SI'5'f.rolO

"""""'" '" VI: '%1n;> bo ~...
V~., ""-"L rourlll."n' /0 Ihe Slip\!vuu. ............DC. at,d Ju gm.nt and
tN.lf.!rH~~.r..£:.J • p.u.. 0 For.dosur.
E:~ ~h~••Co:~~1 F~~~l
=JI~T~;W- .nl.,.d on January
I505JIl 1~ lOO~ which ,.sult

iorecrl~rr;. 0 0 I~tot~~
114" IT tl)21 Mortllo,. and See~

O~U'&rD~~O tx"~I~'·":t~nJ ~h~,eT~p' a nIl" Wq I
NOTICE adludged to ho.... Ill.

OF ADDPTIDN flut. and prlO' li.n
. 0la,n,t Ih. Prop,rt,

N01lC' " N!I!lT '~."" ·t.....OI'l'IN tho' the ,Oof I N.Ote
. G9:yell'loin.l •.ad,. ,~o No",~.r IIJ

Villqge If- lUldoto Z I•. fo, ,I IfIIpola,

t.I;:~l:t~e a.ft a Jlftu.,~H.t;. :isnlC:l~'2tlan~
l~' ZW9 of 4;30 p.m. 10, :tc c r ~. in I r~,i\~ .Apply in penoo a.

~~~'1P........ ~,~F'~~~~Di'·
•• l r:: ~"~ft or fu fCSQlPe io
"'" ,.... S,,7s-J97-liZ67S29S-G.$7S ..~ _,.
f", r....o::zl. ..110f

m'1 '-:'11;' i:*lb~
........, It,.'.. ~.,

I~ .' D,,,m," 0,
..a~t.r.r "" ,~e~ ee
co" ; ,=\'~Iil:;=othe, .",u"'.
;"~~_;S
~,~.~et:=:.. ~Olt.... .n4

~.

UU~1 4T (1)21.2.

ST'ATEOF NEW
MEXICO

Cfr.rc'i!-;."
JUDlmflius~RICT

~nJf.dJl:~.

CHARTh' ":NK, 3
~0bcd. e ort.r.

Plaintiff,

152

o.l.nclantl.

No.CV 08-281

NOTICE Of SAlE

Nolic.. it hlh'eby giver.
that . Ih. undenlgn!
Sp.clol Ma,l.r wi
03 Morel, 3. 2009, cil
1 :00 o.m.. ot 50S
Mechem, IlUi~O,odN_ MellCO ,. on
""'OY .. I~. I.h§'bidd.r for cash If I
fm. of th. o. 01
f~" right( iii'. onmt.r.lt 0 Ih. abo"f'...
nOITl.d D,fenlantl. in
nd 0 Ih. allOWing

~ ..,cri~.d ura ulot.
rOCQI~~th. aba...e·
nam.d nlf ond
Stat.;

Lot 3. Block ~\ of
¢G UA FilA SuBOI

ISION Lineqln
Counly. ~'W Me.'rt0'
lit Ihoym by Ike OT

~
r.of fiI.d II) e
IC. of Ih C n1Y

erlt ond t•.orxcl'°
Record.t 01 Linco n
COy'!tr., N.w M.lleo,
on luly .1954.

~~~JMrEFM~EP~
lrod land in lot 3.11,,' " A"r F'I"SUbdivl'lon. inco n
CounlY, H." M...leo,
d.s~rll,d b, mel ..,
~ boundl 01

152

f~t:.'l1 4T (1)21.21

STc~~~ir
TWELFTH

JUDICIAL' DISTRICT

SUNTRUST
MORTGAGE, INC.•........

__-,/S/ _

ALELI M. K"'NESE
WAH; and JOHN
DOE ond lANE DOE
I It u. 'n 0 m .. i
unknown), I.nonb.

f8aJ~ :!. ~~diE~n~~Ih. .WI" .1 Ih.
VillOB. C.,Il and CU'.
o ...aila~le for public
r" .... i.w Mondoy
throufh, FriCipy
b.tw.en the foUGWlng
,.gulor bUlln ...
hOUri: 8:00 0 m.•
12:00 8.m. Qnd 1:00
p.m,-4:3 p.m.

WITNESS my hand
and th. 1101 of Ih.
Villose 0 Iluldolo
Ihil 2111 doy of
Jonuary, 2009.

ISEAlI

O.fotKlanllll

No.CV.Q8-J17

NOllCE Of SALE

NOTICE IS' HEREOV
GIVEH Ihal on
fob",o", 'r, '009, "Ih. hour a 10:00' a.rn.
Ihe und.,,19n,,~
Sr.ciOI MOlt.r Will,
a l)drth.o" .ntronce
o the Un~atn County
C.ou.rthoule.
CarrltOta, H.w
Me..jco. ..II all Ihll!:
right. !itl. ond
inl.r.'1 of th. ab_·
"om,d D.f.ndon" In
ond 10 Iq h.rainofl...
d.lc~b.i h,al e~~"
I:r I~. Ig ~~ bl er
~lobo"'d.=
01 416 Viol.t A.... ,
luido.o and i"
lituot. In Linea n
Co~nt'J New M...lc9
~~os'l:l~ulorl';

__-,i5l__

p.m....:30 p.m.

WITNESS my hand
and Ih. ..01 of ,lhe
Villoge of Ruldo,o
Ihls2111 doy of
January.2009.

ISEAlj

Wan Haines
Secretary....

N~tAl.~~fco
COUNTY

OF LINCOLN

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

FLAGSTAR BANK.
FS8,

Plolnllff,

152

2 jt'seCf{J.:Jt:l:,~
remand I{flDtOvtJo
menrpro/ebl.

3. Pre..nlIi,adol

~~1~~~~~d
dilCUflion.

... My oth.r businen
to comeb.for. In.
m..ting.

5in~t.r.&:':~~
ent tf:\elr comm.nts,
~ue$liom, wgge$
Iians••lc.

~?~r,'R '~h ~"R~~~
~ l/:rti1L of ba~
"'foC olipn ~o. 1:••'1
GO led by I. Prell

.Clenl of IQi A..o~io
IIQn. punllant /0 th.
B;t~.• ionl o. th ..

Dote of Meeting
Saturday, JonuoryJI.

" 2009at l1:00a.m.

Place 01Meeting
80"no Velunroe,

.~ J.lre Stollon
~~~ A~:~e~o~rcr(ffc~f

. Some of the Issues
Ihol will be presented
01 Ihe meeting are:

"j"f,t/on01OOJcoraDreclors resulfs.

Mo~~~rJ;lJ:C"

Plalnllff.

, BRVAN M. BAitEr..

J~rs~r~~:tA,fi,T,
ALLO,nERPER

"If' C';A!,Ml!'G AN

'~ii~~18»ii¥f
AO~mrl'TT~rE

Defendan's

No. CV08-212

NOnCEOFSALE

nolices"",.lI1IlIllatictl .LlpalND1ICII 152 lI1IaI. 152
100-152 ., .f~'lr~,r~J~~·~.'~'h~lb:~~~If.-;:;"~I~~h~'I:~':: FOR PROPOSAL ~~~ i:li·c~:=rdJ·r:~nd~

i\;:tJ"Jrchof~r·rlsl al~: ~!JJ3osoV~I~~sU~: ~~~..cso.r~~dntl,p·:~oJ
.. lAPel for.efo'.II!. .(d.~ stwll comp"'l""e ual!1l1 te ..s th9t mo}' be
NI b. enllll.d to IltImCld propo/.! for Profes dll.. ,lom.liH a"d in

01. pass.uian 0' IhC! lIon. ervlces lor allarneys disclaim 01
reo I prop.rly and i'1,R'O pRUf osa Monlfor relpanSlbility or. ap
Improv"/fIenls "larll lOgram. Seagd "1. purchaser, ot the
r,0rtlcularlY described OpaSs/, will e so e tqk.1 Ike prOller
n lhe Final Judgment rllcelved byt e ty IUbjecl to 'he
cneuecree. ~~~gGr~r "~~~"o~i ;~~upa.';fyn bot :~:
~9T1~f. IS FINALkY gl3;,51O,u"~Pl8A.o03.M caurty An.nat 01

~1JI~d~IIIIII~~I~~~~~1~29~.'." "S;I' ~V~aT ,;:,,:,. lna~ ~~oOp.rtyor a{li~:u~:n~
',;i~ Il1 nue ,he Sp,.e/., Propo,"" will be f:ny tna'bil. or mO(lU

LO$'dlam'titltf ~nd . _, .t,er S.,. Irom ~ece ved at the act",red hom. to Ihl!:
vellow gOld wedQlng"to Ums "neees ''''lIoeof' RpJdoso 9.nd. d.octl ...oli~n of
ring cn:ta 3 dlo:monCl.ary wlrhour r.pub u,Chaslng pepaN Illie 10 a mobile or
Whit, gold O~lver t#shlng jonNOtiC. 01 mEJ!.!!~.'03"Vl(1kl manufoctured hom.o

~
I'Y rln.. Lo on $al. so (l as the ..... r. C'-II an Ih. Jiroperty. If

anuary, 1. 2 In Specla "'aat.r r.kA~·.. ':'IJfiId0!'O' dHM any. en ... ronm.nlo

h: p=rl, ~a': ~~erti':i' ::~,:g,~ F'8&UtsY'·17. ~8$.fYi ~~:~~rt~~a'i;n or.~~ ~~d
aggi1' l~renaoog! ~~~••'1~,,, P:fr .':: ·«..··.'g'mltte~,....piO~~';'·f:"nlc.n,.t n"'iinagoti:h':
Rew~rc1 UPDn,uIUrr. uno•• the p'ostpone i1iI1,,J0 pUblic., ptQp.!'tY.ifony.

~
l~:";'~";;';;' ;;;;";;33g. :e;;Iec~~:re~o ,norh ~P.'nt-''!i'Y.~tI:'p&: NOTIC~ IS fUll[ arwt8 d'oJno tlttIJ THEil IVEN IhQt

/al wlU ,. .-creO' and Ih.. purc aM' QI luck
, c~..r.Jr. V/rtur?,ed .lInopened. 1\21. ,hoIl lokI!:. title to"
""IINo'- 15' ~J. Coo, .:., IO' "" • /NO 'ho ob.,. d.",jb"....;l;;::;:""'r.;;r;".......:::.' 8r em' was dlsp'fctJeO' real prop.r:m' subl.c:t
... _, 3 ""',,,m 1 1 m Dr. ItS _..l nor be con.,d 10 0 one J monthrn4 &<> RuIO'oso. NM 87345 8'..... righlofredem . n.

18479 2T (1)14,21 g:CJej,.of ot',,~:SU"J -----.-----
t'fAELLWTs'i·~P~i ANN~~r~EE~~ING fW.~Mh~rn:trlj!A~f N~J:P~lt.,
Cf~NC1l2F OF THE MEMBERS at 317 Centtr rcir 0 Bo 'S,

STA.MTEE9,FCNEW OF HIGH SIERRA will be .m811ed upon .. 1
... 0 ESTATES MUTUAL written or t.Jeg!lone ~5r.tri~ 88301

DDME~l~ WATER ,equ88' to ",/lc/d :;:;;:':;;;:;,==__
ASSOCINION ~I c h;'" b .x r Re , t t84N 2T (1)21,21

5¥=.3P2,. go t, a ALTO LAKES
SPECIAL ZONING

~~30s0VII.1s:~" t&: DISTRICT
.'.~ tore'ac.t any NOTICE OF PUBLIC
tiid 0' .11 "pr11pos~rs HEARING

:rn lt1e':'~" d~~fJ .7£ Notfce Is he(8by gIVen
the ...."st Int.,.sr 01 t"., the ArlO, ukes/h... •••. S ••• ,., ~oP/n.

~Elchll""" DI~I"~' Comm"~~n
1:f1fCJ~= ~Ja'ingOl~n aFeg~ud,~

",iii==;iO"=J:m:","" ~ eig~~r d~'::II h'Smr 4T (1)16.21.21 WhICr,' begins 01 9:bS
am n the Alto Lakes
Goll ond Coun'ry Club
clubhouse 10 heor
public tesllmonY and
vote on the 0l1pllco
lion 01 .f..!t Ooff lor
/hi ""'",11 01 • "'"
r.e~iQI=.J,.=.~'h. p,.p."., 'o••,!!'e' A11-4-a4·cammo~,~

=Brlv~~ 905 HI"
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Repairs' Stove , Aef.
Washer, Dryer,S,
dllhwolhars._ &
Mise Handyman
repair Afthur. 704
1222

•••Jc,nIry Itpalr
Wakh Ilcpalr·
RillsIbiDg. RcmounU;

Durgn. AppnlWi,
&,....c~ lloIoi

""Ir. Eogn"'s
_flfdlMlllr'l
1111__'

(515) 63OoOll67

IleIleriI SiMci/f',ar.dl(

:l~~R>
CONSTR~C,TION

SJ1<t/4lIzbJI"'_,
_II (':h/IIIIII.

CIIIBlUE
354-8tII.1IJoGII·

""UCf """

.!.' :'

jib' month fReE -lbd
"all", Irom ",,,,,.
""'fUlly locled- Rtf.
Req1S7-G8n '

Over on ajro next 'Ii
N~'I fOr.. wllh Will

w.;.......... ,000, Level.a~~fIno_.....
180 bta'e, O~l"
t6~ Dan 101 n,

Will'" n" 600
$ CAsH

REWARD $
FOR: ANTIQUE

FISHING
TACKLE &

CLA$SICOLD
GUNS' PAYING

RETAIL PRICES,
RICK.

675-354-0365 .

flO' 10' cll"h 011 ennIS avol able.•. 12,000

m
LS .1 098; Dan 80

ffi
' .AMaR Reales.
e, 93100600. OWner

nont~na.

goods &
services
~ &2S5l),4137

1999 Skyline 14 X:60; 2
tld, I b.q Setup In
Capllan. ftM. Onlol a
kind.!'.~. ~ltOn.~ Uttnew. .1 lit In
lulat ... en laf or
~W~'rJ\'~ed. S1S·

r:
.educed 2 bd, 2 bet, 2
Ivins rooms, 1500 M.
I." DW fenced -Vd,

larpatl, warklflop.
11,000•. OWn.rI'..n~
an 801ln, AM4~

Real 1\\fat. Wo06llt.MLS'I .

The leaves
ofthe Yucca,
New Mexico's

sta,le flower, can
be used to make

rope, baskets
- andsiildils.

Ilititlirsme ;~:

RUIDOSO
AREA OWNER

FINANCED'
PROPERTIES?:

Many to choose
.from. Buy your
Ruidoso Dre~m
. Home now;,

Je~i1le Do~g~_n
Reil! Estat!,;;

575"630·9900
',,:

iiirtsiJleselllitqilji

WANT TO
SEll.YOUR

HOME NOW?

Wh"t about a
trade?

Call me for
more ideas,

Jennle Dorgan
Real Estate

575.630.9990

•

homes
'400-502 .

.uILISNI... NOllCl
AII 0dv0r;.sod ho b ••b.
ioct to tho fodorlII
fair HoullnliJ. Ad,
wtU<h moIcoo B Il1o&0110 Qd,4O\lIo anypIif.
erenc.~ limitation, Of
di"rlmlnotlol'i b...
cauM of 1Ott,_ cob,
rollalo.....~ handl
cap, familial dotui, or

. nolio/lQlorlgln, .. I..
ffiltion tornou any
1l,1C:h prelerence,
Iimltcrtlon or_~
,notion," We wUl nol
.knowingly """pl Oil):
•.m.rtlolng r... rool
ISlale which is In''110
lotion of tho low. All
po""" .oro hotobv
Informed that all
dwellings odvel1ised
(ft ovGlIaWe on on
equal oppottunity bo·
OL •

Gl
.~

406 High Loop
Drive In Ruidoso
'3bd, 2;S ba, .
study, 2500 sq.
.,2101 garage,

P, formal dining,
breakfast area,
fenlild yard.
S1200/mo
937-5918

F ltV hIm., 3 tid, 2 ba.
R mQd'I~=Lowerc melot... 0 +.
U I. H0rillktrJ orI.·M a Guynes
at ex t • t of
R 'rt.~A •,.j),l 0'

2 bd 2 b02 hom ••
W rkl'hOP .• catPOrt~

~
' . AM" R.a,,aie, O*!ler/A••n
a BoIll, ftl-o&OO

RuidosoNews
257-411l1

313MORGAN-312. FP. GARAGE $990
. ?l.lJS UTIUTIES

COTTAGE CENTRALCABINS
-. 616 SUDDERTH

ALL UTIL1T1ES:INCLUDED .
•SlUDiO CABiNS $550

•1BEDROOM COTTAGE $800

OWNER AGENT
BAIlIIARA W'WlID

575-257.'2576 • 576457-41:11

se.eru " 1JIIliQ;1fii!II.'"
:.' .352 . ,,;·~"~...352

05FLUME CANYON·LOGHOME 313.
LOFT, GAME ROOM.:1 FP, $1,490

PLUS UTILITIES

11 Moln It • 2 bd, I
be turn. Cobin •
121 ,SI15lmo. BIIII
pa ,. -OWner/AII.nt,
51: tt Roser,lOI-l2f7 .

U Rln' Lair.'
Ru dOIOOO!-ns. 3' •
2 J .tt.•" r .'" :I. ,o,:f.
AP I'i;'~ &, pearY .,..• SO/mo.

2...... bO........
caUlln, ,p.l-le,.ced
YJ!f.4. _700/mo.
NMfP.n7~1·

2 Ild/1.5 ba, FP,
onb... INeLS.mer
~ . tOi !795 owntrl
0I1tlit 937· 513 "

1 bd Qprt. ltouUful
Lorna lI!~de.
ml(l(~lr-·lnCI.

TIIIiiIiIiIaIwr n I'~' 342

'CONDO
FOR

RENT!
6 mo. lease.
~urnished,

$8001 III o.
Excellent
Sierra Blan
co views.
References
required.
Call 575·257
4001

2 APts. CIYalI.28D 1.5
SA· U2$.-$l1S,mo.sec.
Dtposfl equal to rent
,TtntnIPCIYI bllli een
SondY257_

Furn or unfurn2 or 3
Bd 2 Boon 51hIt.
$825.mo +utll or
1150 mo. bills Pd $

600.dep no pets coli
937-.4922

380,'2 BA APT. All
.brus pold; $foo./mo.
9S7·305' .

1lIfIIiD;" ., 328
IBD opt;!iiIlspd.•

$425110>.
l.atgc tOO apt.,

SSlll'mo.
ZBD/IBAocwly
temodekd borne._.
Nopcb. Deposit
required. Call All

Anli:riCan Realtyal

251·8444.
ask rorFnnk

....ut,.. ..0rt mooiJ'
1 larte b~OCUIlob. !Urn. , con
'i n ana. 0 'ill.ru... UDO' • onn:
g~:''m'2t!\ eoI

rentals
30ll-383

flnaneials
239-250

161 Yellow Pine. New
,r 2 bd, 2 bo mobile
home w/vlew, Wit
hOOkup. U7S/mo
uill., UOO/dep.
lease. Nil Pels. 57S
t37·24M

CAPITAN I 1+n 112.
114'E. $tcond St. WID.
GOOd Neighborhood.
57.s-tn-1143 or 251·5381

• Home Niiili!f108
CAPITAN 16hll lBD
NEWER M Great
Location Ref. Req.
S550. rno 575-93NJDll

3 :bd 2bolh, Quiet
neighborhood by
Links & ForleVS
No Peh, wid tlookups,
nO!:l~rnoklng.
$7501· utll.- nol incl.
DeP. Tell. Avail, Feb
lt37-&i35

BmUIllrS NOTICE

P.OrtJlU~'·ime """'..Pov. .Sl»er
, fl!Mdtd 0 Home.

..

,;c"

"~'

,'.. ' .'
>,- .,.',.,:.~ .

L··:·;~:L:·t;


